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Will Rely On Supply Of Water 
From Trout Creek For 

Domestic Needs, 
Engineer Favors Refilling Reservoir Through Canal 

During Warmer Periods. 

A s k s Return Of Shore Lo t s . 
Mr. J. M. Robinson Makes Formal Application to the 

Municipality For Return of Property Sold At 
Tax Sale Several Years Ago. 

After hearing' a verbal report 
: from''Engineer ~ Fawkes r̂especting 
the diverting of .water, from springs 
below the reservoir to one of the 
domestic water mains and :a com
ment from Coun. Dodwell on the 
condition of the water, the Council 
on Tuesday decided to abandon the 
plan, for the present. From the 
site selected-for a small dam to the 
water mainis. a distance of seven 
h und red odd feet: To build a dam 
and.make the connection with" an 
eight - inch pipe would cost some-

.•; thing over $900; Though too high 
to admit any chance of contamina
tion from barns, ect., it wa3 stated 

:;byv:both:v'C ûrî Dodwell̂ arid;:Engih--
eer Eawkes that the spring water at 
the site selected carried a large 
quantity, of small black articles in 
suspension. -This combined with 
the fact that there isno .money:ay-r 

ailable for anundertaKing ;of ,-this 
kind led the Council to conclude 
that-it would be better to drop-the 
rlan particularly-vwhen assurancê was 
given by Engineer Fawkes that the 
reservoir could be»kept up by rush
ing water through rthe Trout Creek 
canal during-mild weather. The 
Engineer has put an outlet in the 
side of the canal just below the in
take so 'that any water which' may 

."get through the gate will flow back 
to the creek,, thus preventing its 
flowing down and ;;freezing in the 
ditch. Bythus keeping;;the .canal 
free and tak i ng * ad vantage of; warm 
days . the Engineeranticipated^ hp 
trouble - in "maintaining1 the water 
supply in the'reservoir. His,, plan; 
was favored by Reeve Simpson and 
Councillor Kirk and the Engineer 
was instructe to take the matter in 
hand and keep the ditch in condit-, 
ion ,'for carrying the matter when 
needed. -"" . 

The Engineer reported having re-
' paired and regraded over 9,000 feet 
of the main flume on the west side 
of Garnett Valley. -

On behalf of the Okanagan Sec
urities Combpany, of which he is 
the president and manager, Mr. J. 
M. Robinson made written applica
tion for the return of the shore lots 
Nos. 8*10 in block 26A between the 
post office and the Fruit Union 
building. These lots were sold some 
years ago for taxes and Mr. Robin
son stated that his company had not 
been in a position to redeem them 
until now. Ho stated that in oth 
er cases property had been return
ed to former owners by the payment 
of all the claims of tho municipal* 
Ity. This latter assertion wns den-
led bv Coun. Campbell who pointed 
out that the only cases of this kind 
were when tho oiler was advertised 
and each person, interested notified. 
The lota In question have beon tho 
property of tho Municipality for 
some years. Councillor White told 
of a conversation with Mr. Robin

son on the. subject and of the argu
ments advanced by Mr. - Robinson 
.:in>support":-'of:.v'hjŝ Tequest;:!..-'iGoun;i 
Kirk ,could not see any^point to 
:these"arguments. ^ After somefur'r; 
ther\discussion the application was 
referred to the properties commit* 
tee. - ' 
^•Application was made by Mr.'A. 
Davidson' for electric lights. Mr; 
D̂av̂ dson•;Vstatedk̂ t̂hatv•:.'•M̂ ;'>•.;'J;•.-•;'W•; 

Harris" also wished' the "service. 
These applications again brought up' 
the question of the inadequacy of 
the present power plant and the 
Reeve informed•••> Mr. Davidson that 
it was impossible to make any fur
ther extensions at the present time. 
Reminded by Coun. White that,the 
two houses in question had been ex
pected to take' the~vservice along 
with several;others when the exten
sion was made in that .direction and 
had the Council-known at theTiime 
that the Harris andrMoore••••••.proper-: 
tieswould L;n'ot; be included! the ex;; 
tension K would probably not T have 
been made, deci si on;< was made by 
the.. Council for • a w.eek'until the 
cost of ;making the extension -is. 
learned. -•• 
. Mr. F. A. C. Wright also applied 

(Concluded on Page 8.) 

fill Your District Win This Gun? 

Est imated Loss , 
of Apples in B.C. 

v. The following is the estimate of 
damage done: by the recent freeze 
at the • different points of British 
Columbia. The loss of apples is 
hard to give accurately as many of 
them will be fit for use as a by
product, very few will, be fit. to 
ship. The loss is largely valuable 
winter varieties such as Delicious, 
Spys, Wagner, Winesap and New-
tons, which will have a bearing on 
prices of these varieties that have 
been stored ahead of the freeze. 
We also find that British Columbia 
shippers are practically sold out of 
apples, and the same is true of Wen-
atchee and Yakima. Our last pre* 
diction of high priced spring apples 
is emphasized by recent happen
ings, and we include onions in the 
estimate of high spring prices. Es
timated loss of apples: Okanagan-
Valley, 260,000 boxes. Grand Forks, 
4,000 boxes.. Kootenay and Arrow 
Lakes, 1,500 boxes. Creston, 2,000 
boxes. •• • 
•—Markets Commissioner,s Report. 

Mr. J, M. Robinson left for Win-
ntpog Thursday morning. We un
derstand ho will try to interest 
prairie capital In a plan for provi
ding bettor facilities* for taking 
care of our applo crop. 

A Victory Loan Message 

IF, aftor aohioving a costly 
.victory, Canada fail s to pro-

vido for her wounded heroes, 
for tho omploymont of hor 
citizens, and for tho mainton-
nnco of hor trade, Germany 
will not hove fought in vain, 

Tho Victory Loan 1919 is to 

irovido for all thcao things, 
t is vitally noodod. Whilo 

. tho oxponsos of mobilization 
woro sproad ovor four yoars, 
tho cost of demobilization is 
boing crowded into ono. 

British Columbia, which 
maintained fluoh n high nvor-
ngo in roorulting, and Canada, 
which in Sir Arthur Currio's 
words, "Novor failed to make 
an objective," daro not fail 
now. 

JOHN NELSON, 
riinlrmnn Vrww NWN nnil Font urn • 

C'oiiuntltio fur l l r l l lNli Cnlnmliln. 

Boche Siege' Gun—A War Trophy 

will be presented by the Canadian "War Trophies Commission to 
tne B. O. town or district making the best percentage showing 
on the. Victory Loan. Every town and district has an: equal 

•ance. - - . . • ^ • u 

In Battle Won by Bravery—In Peace to be Won by Bonds-

Seed Product ion 
Great ly Increased 

Co-Operative Seed Organiza
tion Formed . :-

:, "At a meeting .held in Penticton 
recently: - the i organization: of the 
seed growers of B.C. known as the 
.United.-.̂ .Seed:.---Growersi-;.-;.Ltd.v,was 
consummated; Thefollowing offic
ers were elected: President, L. E. 
Taylor, ïKelowna; i.i;Vice-President; 
W.̂ C./Kelley,.* Summerland ; Secre
tary Treasurer,-.Wl T.'-Hunter.-Pen • 
ticton; Directors, Prof."P.: ArvBov-
ing, D. W. F. Reid.'w. J. Gibbons; 
F. W. King and H. M. Eddie. 

To an executive committee' of 
three, Messrs. Kelley, Gibbons [arid 
King wer e del ega led th e m an age-
hnènt of the affairs of the. Com
pany. .;. 

Prof. Boying gave anestimateof 
the seed produced in B;.C. this year, 
placing the total 'at approimatel# 
97,000 pounds, practically all of 
which will be cleaned, graded and 
marketed by the new organization. 

A great increase in the produc
tion of pure seed in B.C. is expect
ed to follow the formation of this' 
co-operative company. -The Sum-, 
merland district with the encour
agement and assistance of the Do 
minion Exxperimental Station here 
will be one of the leading pure seed 
producing sections of the province. 

W o r k or Starve 

Dr. J. W . Robertson Heard 
Here on Present Day 

Problems. 

Ono of the finest lectures heard 
here In a long time was that given 
before n fair sized audience In 
Campbell's Hnll lnet Friday evening 
by Dr, J. W. Robertson, Dr, Rob
ertson, who is a brother of Mr t R. 
Robnrtsonj organizer of the O.U.' 
G„ Is recognized as ono of tho lead
ing world authorities on matters 
pertaining to agriculture, Ho haB 
long hold a prominent position with 
tho Federal Department of Agricul
ture and was one of,tho Bpoclnl Can
adian advisors at tho Ponco Confer* 
onco, Dr, Robertson gave an ex
tremely Interesting talk • on ..matter* 
In connection'with tho Conforonco 
and of the present relation of tho 
nations. Ho mado'n strong pica 
for greater production aa tho only 
moans of warding off a world 
crisis, Citing the effectiveness of 
military organization as an example 
Dr..Robertson made n Btrong caso 
for organization for poaco produc
tion, 

Mnxlmtim produotlon only would 
help us to moot our national heavy 
debt, Wo are In for Bomo bad 
times In tho noar futuro unless we 
hond them off by IncreaBod produc* 
tlon from.soil and factory, Thore 
is great danger to tho nation In tho 
nrrognnco, solflehnosa and Irrospon* 
siblllty of many of our citizens, 
Thoro is only ono ending, Unless 
wo work wo will go without work. 

Set t le rs Not Per-
mit ted To Land . 

Party of Foreign Blood Sent 
Back To Prairies. 

. Several families of Hungarian or 
Austrian :;blood;'were:travelling. up 
and'down'the-Lakê on the Sicamous 
for/several days this week/ ; The 
party,:the eiders of which were 
:'bornV'in':,'Eurbpe;'%had'v.'.comê .to-.the 
Okanagan .for the purpose of-set
tling near Kelowha, where'7 it. is 
:saidY!itheyv.lhad^boughtv:land.l:T^The 
adu).ts" all>.claim t̂o be naturalized 
Cahad iarisarid "Xfesiderittvih'̂ this 
country ,frbm • thirteen, to ""sixteen 
years. ff>'AH spoke; .Engiish.'»- The 
children! all of whom were born in 
Canada, spoke • English only,'> ac
cording 'tor reliable; information. 
When the party arrived at Kelowha 
they were met by ex-soldiers and 
other citizens and forbidden to land. 
For several days as the boat reach
ed Kelowha from thejhorth or .south 
the crowd; .was there to- prevent 
their going.off the boat. On Wed
nesday the-* Sicamous was held at 
Penticton until,thje train from Nel
son arrived, .when some R.N.W.M. 
P/s went up the Lake with the 
party and endeavored to effect on 
understanding with the Kelowna 
people. Claiming that these were 
forerunners of others.of Austrian 
birth the crowd was insistent and 
finally the heads of the party decid 
ed to return to Weyburn, Sask. 

Equal Pens ions 

Imperials In Canada Are 
Put on the C.E, Force 

, Standard. 

Through tho efforts of tho Imper
ial Veterans In Canada, aided by 
othor soldier organizations, tho 
scnle of pensions now granted to the 
Imperial men is on the C.E.F. stan
dard. Those pensions aro paid by 
tho Imperial Government, not by 
Canada. ' 

Tho ro-eBtnbllBhment problem 
has now been met by a reciprocal 
agreement between tho Canadian 
and British Governments,which al
lows for tho training of Imperials 
In Canada at Canadian rates and. 
Canadians in Britain at British ra> 
tos. '.; ••. • 

Tho gratuity question Is still In 
abeyance, but It 1B stated tho Im
perials in Canada hnvo been assur
ed that tho claim of all ImporialB 
to equality of gratuity Is to bo roc-
ognlzodby Parllomont at Ottawa, 

Should tho abovo Information 
como to tho notice of any ox-Imper
ial men who would likoto obtain 
more Information wo would suggest 
writing to W. Butterworth, Bourd 
of Trndo Building, Vnneouvor, 
who is tho Imporlal ropronontatlvo 
on tho S.C.R, and handles all Im
porlal questions, 

Wil l Double 
Gapacity Of 

Swi tchboard . 

Unloaa wo curtail our oxtravngnnt 
habits wo will eomo day face tho 
Boborlng fact that wo muat do with-
out necoRsltloa. 

Many" More Subscribers To 
Local Phope Exchange 

Forces Extensions. 

"The line is busy." This answer 
to a request for telephone connec
tion." always occasions disappoint
ment.: Sometimes the answer com-
es so quickly "that: thosê who are not 
acquainted with the work at the tel
ephone exchange may ŝometimes 
doubt the.correctness of .the state
ment; -" , • . 

The volume of business handled 
at the local telephone exchange has 
beengirowing steadily and:rapidly;-
There are half a hundred more sub
scribers than a. few months ago. 
'This meaha that each of the former 
subscribers has that many more tele
phone users to call or to be called 
by and the business has now reach
ed a state where for some hours 
each day. the operator and the eq
uipment are worked to- capacity. 
At. times there is not a single plug, 
unoccupied and perhaps a dozen 
or more little lights are -indicating! 
that that manysubscribers are 
seeking connection with other sub
scribers. " " ' 

At a recent meeting of the dir
ectors of the Telephone Company it 
was decided to make arrangements 
for doubling-r̂ thê 'capaeity•.••.;of,.••.the 
switch board and employing anoth
er operator ;fqr - at least the ;rush 
hours of each business day. Sum-
mei land has a splendid phone sys-, 
tern and with the better service 
which the ; enlarged-vswitch board 
and additional operator will give 
the existing occasion for annoyance 
caused by momentary delays.in get
ting- connections will be removed, v; 

School B o a r d — 
Monthly Sess ion 

. Mr. F. A. C. Wright, the .newly 
elected trustee,: took his, position at 
theregular meetingof the Board of 
School Trustees last Saturday even-, 
irig. With the exception of Mr. 
Garnett all the trustees were in at
tendance. 
. Miss Kennedy, newly appointed 
to the High School staff at a salary 
of $1,250 met the Board and asked 
for additional salary, stating that 
3he'found; she had to pay higher 
price for board and room than she 
expected. Chairman Gartrell ex
plained that no increase could be 
granted until after the end of the 
year. . . '•; •;•' 

The janitor of the High School 
was voted a bonus of ton dollars per 
month on account of additional 
work put upon him. -

Chairman Gartrell and Trustee 
Wright were appointed delegates to 
represent Summerland at a Con
vention of School Trestees to be 
held at an early dato. 

Tho accounts noted below were 
approved and tho Secretary in
structed to pass them over to the 
Municipal Treasurer for payment: 
Teachers' salaries $1471.00 
Conveyances . 310,00 
Caretnking 87.00 
Secretary's Salary 10.00 
Clarke & Stuart Company ; 47.88 
B.C. ABsay and Chemical 

Company 110,25 
W. W. Borton ' 30.50 
MnmmrArtB Press 11.75 
G. R. Hookham & Co. 7.80 
Summerland Supply Company 08,02 
Poatago, etc. 5,00 
Summorland Drug Company 6.55 
Sundrica 8.70 

$2211.14 

A public reception to tho ox-sol-
diera of Summorland IH being or
ganized by tho women of tho com
munity and will bo held on tho cv* 
onlng of Tuesday, Novombor 25th 
In tho Empire Hall, A commltteo 
of tho women Is Bonding out Invita* 
Ions to all returned men. , Should 
it bo that any votornn la ovèrlookod 
tho oommlttoo will bo very glad to 
have tho fact comunicatoti to Mrs, 
K, S, Hogg. In order to raleo mo-
noy to meet tho oxponsoa all men 
othor than ex-ioldlors will bo char-
god an ndmlBBlon feo. Furthor par-
Iculara aro given in our advertis
ing columns. 

$2.QO, payable in advance. • 

M i s s Ai tcheson 
Res igns Pos t 

At Hospi ta l 

Has.Been Matron Since In
stitution Was Opened Five 

Years Ago 

At the regular meeting of the 
Hospital Board held Monday after
noon the resignation of the mat
ron, Miss Aitcheson, was received 
and accepted by resolution which' 
at.the same time expressed the re
gret of the direcors.. Miss Aitche
son opened the hospital just over: 

five years ago and has been head of 
the institution sincê  that time. 
Herrservices have .been highly est
eemed by;the Board as Miss Aitche
son is considered an excellent man
ager in. addition to being an excep-. 
tionally^ .capable : ,.surgical nurse. 
Miss Aitcheson's resignation is to. 
take'effect about the middle of De-; 
cember; when .she : will return to 
Ottawa, her home city. 

The position thus rendered vacant 
has been offered to . M iss Find lay of 
Kaleden,?but.there is some doubt if 
she will be able to accept, although 
the directors: are yet hoping that 
she will be able to do so. • 

The Hospital Drive, started some 
time before r the;?: Victory Loan 
Drive, has been. suspended for the 
time. The committee reported that 
nearly, $4)000 of the $5,000 requir-;; 
ed rhad_been received or promised 
and there is every reason to hope 
that those citizens : who jhave not 
yet contributed twill make up the 
thousand dollars necessary.. ^ . 

The new X:Ray equipment has 
been installed and hasalreaayprov-:: 
eh a valuablefaid in Hospital work. 
The Board of D i rectors authorized 
the payment̂  of "the second instal 
ment omthê purchase price! ~... 

The' Directors decided to hold a 
•New^Year's Eve; dance, and EnTpj: 
pi re; Hall;ha?^al ready been engaged 
for that date; .This; is Hkelyjiobe: 
an annual affair. "Through careful;;; 
management the Hospital has been, 
kept out of debt and ^without; in-!| 
creasing the rates. Any further 
funds that may,be obtained through 
an event of this kind can be.used to 
advantage. . , 

School Trus tees 
Should Not Have 

Appointment of 
The Teachers 

That the appointment of teachers 
should be taken out of the hands of 
the trustees and that the salaries 
paid to teachers must be materially 
increased if our schools are to be 
auccesflful̂ were two feoturesof a 
forceful and able address given rec
ently before the annual meeting of 
the Okanagan : Teachers' Associa
tion, by the president, Mr, Jas. 
Gordon. / 

fn the course of his address he 
stated that the low status of tho 
teaching profession was duo to thê  
low salaries paid, In a world, which 
B t l l l believed that a man was worth 
what he earned and earned what he 
deserved, there was room for lead* 
ershlp originating from the teach
ers, for only the so-called, leading 
citizens could get a hearing, ovon In 
educational leadership. He con
tended that the business of tho tea
cher so far as .men were concerned 
was a good enough side lino, but as 
a sertouB llfo work It was an absur
dity. Tho tenure of ofllco was too 
Insecure, No ono wanted an old 
teacher and a mnn might find him-
Bolf after yoars of faithful service 
In tho IntoroBts of the children of a 
community, merely an object of 
pity and patronage, 

Ho contended also that the ap
pointment of teachers should bo 
taken out of tho hnnds of Boards of 
Trustees and placed in tho hands of 
ofilclnlB who know tho nooda of the 
variousBCIIOOIB rind tho qunliflcationB 
and records of tho tonchors. Tho 
aalnrioa of teachers should bo put 
on n Blmllor basis to the Civil Sor-
vlco and thus tho degradation of 
approaching Rchool boards for ad-
vnncoH In salary would bo abolished. 
Ho thought that tho appointment of 
those who woro to tonch, train and 
Influence the young llfo of a com
munity should not bo loft to| chance 
OB It often IB at prosont. Boards 

(Contlnuod on Pngo 5)' 



THE SUMMERLAND 

Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

The members of the Baptist 
Church gathered at the Church on 

Mrs. J. B. Robinson is spending 
a week or so' in Summerland visit
ing her sister Mrs. R. C. Lipsett 
and other friends. 

Mr. Seth Davidson has been en
joying a short visit from his son 
Mr. Norvel Davidson and his wife 
from Winnipeg. This is not Mr 
Davidson's first visit to Peachland, 
and from what he says it will not 
likely be his last. They were mak 
ing a trip to Coast cities and just 
stopped off for a few days. Mr 
Davidson has the honor and distinc 
tion of having been the first person 
to build an automobile in the city 
of Winnipeg. He was employed in 
a bicycle business at the time, and 
worked nights and holidays design 
ing and building" the automobile 
for some time until he completed i 
in the year 1900. It was not unti 
19Q3 that they formed their first | 
automobile club and then with on
ly four or five members. It is 
worthy of note that the machine 
made by Mr. Davidson was in run
ning order until comparatively re
cently. Possibly it is yet; but he 
had lost track of its whereabouts 
since about four years ago. Mr. 
Davidson was also the first person 
to take out an auto license, and 
since that date has witnessed a 
great many changes in the automo
bile world. They expected to res
ume their trip on to the Coast on 
Tuesday evening, but Mrs. David
son very kindly consented to ren
der vocal assistance at the patriot-

" ic concert held here on that evening 
and Mrs. Town took them down by 
auto on Wednesday morning to 
catch their train at West Summer-
land and in that way they lost no 
time on their schedule. 

riday last to "house clean" the 
church. They spent part of .the 
forenoon at work and then sat 
down to numerous dainties which 
had been brought for the mid-day 
.unch and completed the necessary 
work in the afternoon. Even while 
they worked they enjoyed the time 
spent. 

Mrs. . Evans (nee Miss Reta 
Scott, who will be remembered by 
many as having stayed here for a 
while some years ago to attend 
school, residing at the home of Mr. 
Young), with a friend, Miss Smart, 
have been recent visitors in town, 
guests at the home of Mr. Thos. 
Elliott. 

Miss Hockyard with her little 
niece Emma left on Saturday morn
ing last for England. 

Mrs. Daly and children returned 
on Friday of last week from To-
field, Saak., and are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Jeffords. Mr. Daly and Mr. Jeffords 
are busily engaged with their trap 
line. 

Mrs. N. Ai McDonald was a vis
itor in town on Tuesday last, spenj 
ding the day with the McCall fam 
ilies, and returning to her home 
in Penticton in the evening. 

Sam White and" Cecil Brown 
came out on Saturday from the 
dam where they have been employ 
ed for some time. 

After a pleasant trip to the Coast, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. F. Moore re
turned on Saturday bringing with 
them an auto truck of goodly size, 
which will put Dick and the demo
crat in the shade for moving prod
uce. They were accompanied. by 
M. Howse of New Westminster. 

Rev. C. D. Clark conducted a 
song service in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening the 9th 
at the usual service hour. There 
was a good attendance out for the 
occasion. The choir rendered sever 
al extra numbers, including a quar 
tette, a duet with chorus and an 
thems. Mrs. N. Davidson who was 
visiting in town sang two beauti 
fill solos which were enjoyed very 
much, by all. Mrs. Davidson is a 
member of one of the large Meth
odist Choirs in Winnipeg and gave 
great support to the choir on this 
special occasion. The service was 
in commemoration of the Armistice 
and the hymns and' choir numbers 
were chosen relative to- various 
phases of. the war, and was very 
mpressive. 

Mr. Sootherin is enjoying anoth 
er Visit from his brother, who came 
in last week. 

Miss F. Broscomb came down 
from Kelowna to spend the week 
end with her sister and family 
here, returning Monday morning 

The Victory Loan Campaign in 
this section is progressing favora
bly; with the canvassers still active. 

Miss Pearl Gellatly returned 
home on Monday morning, having 
come down on Sunday, afternoon 
for the evening service here, and 
was a guest of Mrs. L. Mills. 

Mr. Brinsen is enjoying a visit 
from his brother with his wife and 
family who. came in on Tuesday 
night to remain a short time. 

The address which had been ad
vertised for Friday afternoon the 
7th was given by Dr. Robertson, 
brother of Mr. R. Uobertson, foun
der of the Okanagan United Grow
ers,, in the Council Chamber. There 
was not a very large attendance, 
but those who .were there spoke 
very highly of the address and the 
pleasing and able manner in which 
it was given. The speaker gave an 
outline of what had been done by 
Britain and Canada during the war 
period and very strongly urged 
greater production, explaining that 
the greater the production" the soo
ner the decline of high prices. He 
was of- the opinion that it would 
take a couple of years or perhaps 
three for us to realize any marked 
change in • high pricing, owing to 
the tremendous shortage in many 
lines. He also urged a continually 
increasing community spirit along 
the lines of general improvements 
in all phases of. social life, and sta
ted that he considered Peachland 
none too small a town to hold "at 
least two monthly meetings where 
every available citizen" should at
tend and discuss ways and means of 
bettering the community along all 
ines. He-emphasizes the benefit 
to the growing generation of boys 
which, was found in the Boy Scout 
Movement, speaking very highly of 
this method of helping to fit the 
boys to take their places and fil 
them to better advantage as they 
rise to manhood. Mr. J. W. Jon 
es, M.P., accompanied Mr. Robert 
son in his tour of the Valley, 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDougald 
have moved down to Summerland, 
where Mr. McDougald has accepted 
a position which he expects to occu
py for some time. 

Mrs. Grantham with'her little 
boy of Vancovuer is visiing in 
town for a time, a guest at the 

One in seven of the population of 
Montreal is a foreigner. -

WATER NOTICE. 
.(Use and Storage.) 

W A N T E D 

Three Tons 
Alfalfa Hay 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 
•'- '•• ;': : - '. ••••• \ ' 

Summerland B.C. 

- An Opportunity -
to secure something choice.in either a 
Grade or Pure Bred Holstein Cow. 

Our herd all tuberculin tested, and re
cords of production kept for each . 

individual. < -
See what wè have to oiFer. 

BALCOMO RANCH. 
'Phone 

R.V. Agur, Mgr. 
744 ' 

lib 
In all countries. Ask for our INVEN. 
'X OR'S AD VISE It, which TV 1H be sent free 

MARION & MARION. 
364 University St., Montreal. 

TAKE NOTICE that Naramata 
Water Users Committee whose ad
dress is Naramata, B.C. will apply 
for a licence to take and use 1,'500 
acre feet and to store 1,000 acre 
feefc of" water .-.out of Chute Creek 
(East Fork), also known as Lequime 
Creek, which flows west and south 
and drains into 'the east side of 
Okanagan Lake about 12 mile 
from the outlet ,of said lake. . 

The storage dam will be located 
at a point 1̂  miles due west of 12 
M. Post, Lot 2711. The capacity 
of the. reservoir to be created is 
about 800 acre feet, and it will 
flood about.80 acres of land. The 
water will be diverted from'the 
stream at a point about 8 miles 
west of 12 M. P., Lot 2711, and 
will be-used for irrigation and do 
mestic purposes upon the lands des 
cribed as* D. Lots 206, 207, 209, 
210, 266, 3315, 3314, 156, 211, 
Plan No. 576, 575 and 706. 

This notice was posted on' the 
ground on the 18th day of October, 
1919v ::̂ :.:-i:.-:v-.-̂ ,-:.-v-.-> 

A copy of this notice and an ap 
plication pursuant thereto and to the 
"Water Act, 1914," will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Vernon, B.C. 

Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Water Re 
corder or with the Comptroller of 

Water Rights, Parliament Build
ings, Victoria, B.C., within thirty 
days after the first appearance of 
this notice ina local newspaper., 

NARAMATA WATER USERS 
; COMMITTEE, Applicant, 

By A. Harry Hook, Agent.' 
The .date of the first publication 

of this notice' is October 24th, 
1919. 

;v--.':\--./ 13,17 
Potato flour is to be manufactur

ed in a new mill being erected at 
Ashcroft. 

FOR SALE 
A Most Desirable Inside 

ORCHARD 
PROPERTY 

Near Summerland, 

Comprising Three Acres 

1| acres planted to Apples; Pears, 
Peaches, Apricots and Plums 

The price is right 
and terms easy 

Apply Dr. R. Mathison 
Box 27, Summerland, B.C.. 

CREAM PRICES are away 
UP! 

Edge water Inn 
The deer are coming down to the , j n e Armistice Day entertain-

„ont of late and several have been m e n . , g,Ven by the Community 
bagged during the last week; but it G l u ^ f o r the'llth was quite a suc

cess,. The Orange Hall was filled is not all sunshine getting them as 
the snow has piled up pretty deep 
for this time of year. 

Dominion Bank 
Now open for general banking business 

Office: 

Empire Hall Block 

0. F. Zimmerman Manager 

You cannot afford to do 
without a 

SEPARA TOR 

We Stock the Famous 

De 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult ' 

F: D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Also the Frost & Wood 
Mowers and Rakes. 

And a full line of Repairs. 

Auto Truck Delivery". Firewood. 

THOMAS B.YOUNG. 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I 
am now in a mueh better posi
tion than ever before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. 

W E L D O N CARTER. ... 

Hotel 
iSummerland 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS 
At Usual Hotel Hours 

t 

Good Cuisine 
Good Service 

Wo aim. to enter for the public, giv
ing tho boat possible service, and to 
mako our guests comfortablo and 

contontod 
H.S.BLANCHARD 

Proprietor 

almost to its capacity and everyone 
enjoyed the evening. The program I 
was as follows: Opening chorus by 
the school children, The Maplev| 
Leaf For Ever; Solo by Mrs. N. 
Davidson— with encore: Carnival 
of Nations, in which little Miss I 
Frances Robinson was. costumed to | 
represent Belgium while Mrs. J. A. 
Moore sang a ' Belgian national 
song; little Miss Mildred McDou-
gall represented France while Mrs. 
N. Davidson sang a. National song 
of France. Little MissJVilia Elliott 
represented Canada while Mrs. J. 
L. 'Elliott sang O Canada; with 
the school children joining in the1 

chorus. Master Edgar Taylor rep
resented the U.S.A. while Mrs. J. 
A. Moore sang The Star Spangled 
Banner; Master Joe Hyde stepped 
out aa John Bull, while Mrs Mit
chell sang, Rule Britannia, with 
the school children joining in the 1 
chorus. Then followed an address | 
by Reeve Hogg which was very in
teresting and instructive. Spnce 
will not permit of our dealing with | 
his address entire, but among other 
important points taken up he poin
ted out many of the changes which 
the war wrought in the world es
pecially in the scientific realm. Ho 
pointed out very clearly where the 
world needs tho best that is in us 
to cope with tho many trying situa
tions j which we find ourselves in, 
and in his summing up made an 
appeal for everyone to do his and 
her best for Country and Commun
ity, and suggested that one of the 
quick nnd beneficial ways to help I 
tho country WOB to como to tho fore I 
and respond to tho Victory Loan I 
Campaign. Following came a solo j 
by Mr, A. N. Cutbill which was! 
well received and an encore deman
ded. Mrs. N. Davidson then rend
ered another beautiful patriotic) 
number, Miss Morley acted a* ac
companist throughout tho evening. 
Tho next on tho program was a trio 
of tnblonux; first, "Freedom" by 
sevon girls in costume bearing tho I 
letters to form tho word FREE
DOM. Second, 'Rod Cross" with 
Mies Knthloon Hendoraon as Rod 
CroBsNurso over a patient on a I 
strotchor, a very touching scono, 
Tho third, "Ponce" well portrnyod 
by Miss Vorna Town appropriately 
coBtumod and looking charmingly1 

"Peaceful." ThiB part of tho pro. 
gram was brought to a close by tho | 
Ringing of "God Save Tho King," 
Tho nssomhly arranged themselves 1 
in groups and enjoyed refreshments 
which wore sorvod, nftor which! 
they dispersed, 

J. R. BARCLAY 
4 

Practical Painter 
and Decorator 

Special attention to Interior 
Decoration. 

Color Schemes and Estimates Fre«. 

P H O N E 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

A Kitchen Joy and . 
Present Day Necessity 

Lifetime Aluminum 
Our Stock in this line includes 

Berlin Kettles 
Tea Kettles 

Lip Saucepans 
and Pudding Pans 

Sovereign Electric Irons 
"Smooth the way on Ironing-day." 

These are made in Canada, and though Irons have advanced to $9.00 
• we are selling these at the special price of 

$5.50 
Weight 6-lbs. and are complete with flexible cord 'and Heel-stand. 

We now have a complete stock of 

Northern Light" Mazda Lamps 
in 16, 25, 40 and 60 watt sizes' @ 50c.^EACH. 

See Our New Stock of 

Ladies' Sweaters 
[At Our Lower Store only] 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND Wf»ST SUMMERLAND 

I M S 
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A Victory Loan Message 
I F E E L the great task of the Provincial Publicity Committee 
A lias been to bring the true status of the Victory Loan 1919 
to a clear understanding of Hhe public. If this can be done the 

work of the Victory Bond 
-salesmen wiU be easy indeed. 

I want our citizens to know 
that 1919 is a.War Year—to 
understand the post war 
problems that our Government 
has faced. I want them to 
know that if the . Government 
is to keep its covenant- with 
the Canadian Corps—to re: 
deem its pledges "made" with 
our hearty approval—if all this 
is to be done we must provide 
the necessary inoney through 

; the 1919 Victory Loan. 
I would urge all citizens to 

:}familiarize themselves with the 
true condition, to carefully 
study all literature, which has 
been conscientiously prepared 
in connection with this loan. 

OSCAR A. 
Chairman, Provincial 

Committee. 

OLSON, 
Publicity 

A Campaign 
For Good Roads 

In Canada. 

Theosophical Study Class 
• Every SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 

above the Drug Store, 
West Summerland. 

: Order of the Star in the East, • 
Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

Synopsis of 

Land fict amendments 

;-• Minimum price .of flrBt-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class to 
$2.60 an acre. 

' Pre-emption: now conflned to sur-
veyed lands only. 

• Records will be'granted covering only 
• land suitable for agricultural purposes 
and which is non-timber land. > } . : - ; 

Partnership pre-emptions,, abolished, ?, 
but parties of not more than four.may . 

• arrange for adjacent -pre-emptions 
• with joint residence, but each making. 
- necessary improvements on. respective 

• .claims. - -,. •• ••••••••• • •: ••• •• 
Pre-emptors must occupy claims for 

five years and make improvements to 
value of $10 per acre, including clear
ing.and cultivation of'at least 5, acres, 

• before receiving Crown Grant. .. 
• • Where pre-emptor in occupation not 

less than -3. years,, and has made pro? 
, portionate improvements, he may, be- "• 

cause:;ofr-ill-health,:;:or. • pther-cause, .be.; 
granted intermediate"cer'tlfloate of lm--

' provement and transfer his claim, 
v Records without permanent resi
dence : may .• be -issued,. ;provided: appli-
cant mak ŝ. improvements to extent of > 

• |300 per;annum;-and-recorcfs same;each-
: year. Failure to.make improvements 
•.or record same will operate as .for

feiture. Title cannot be obtained in.. 
' less than 5 years, and improvements 

of $10.00 per acre, including 5 acres 
cleared and cultivated, and residence 
of at least 21 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
: may record another pre-emption, If he 
;. requires land in conjunction with his 

farm, without actual occupation, pro
vided statutory improvements made 
and residence maintained on Crown 

. granted land. ::.»-. -„.. 
Unsurvoycd areas, not exceeding 20 

,. acres, may be leased as homesltes; 
title to be Obtained after fulfilling roil-
dentlal and improvement condition!.1 

For grazing and industrial purpoB«8 
areas exceeding 640 . acres mjiy. ba • 
leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or Industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 a s r « 
may be purchased; oondlttons include 
paymont of stumpago. 

Natural hay meadows Inaccessible 
• by existing roads may bo purchased 

• conditional upon construction of A road 
to thorn. Rebate of one-half ot coot of 
road, not exooodlng half of purchase 
price, is made • . - . • ^ 

I PRE-EMPTORS' FREE 
ACT. QRAÑT» 

for tltlo undor this Aot Is extended 
from for one year from tho death «f 
BUOU person, as.i formerly? untft onl 

No foos relating to nre-smntlonaar* 
duo or payable "by sol dtosPon nre? 

BUB.PUnOH^jIR^ OP GROWN 
Provision , mad* tw losuanoa AÏ 

Grown tranta to aub.puwha.Mr* if 
Crown Land«, aoqulrln» rlghtï fr«S 
puro baserà who, fallad to comSBr 
purchase, nvoly ng forfalturer oír #?' 

era do not e! 
, J1, BUrohoJi n: 
be distributed wliqlo aro 
mudo 

.proper loat 

ORAZINO. 

deviSopmontoV lfV ôo'l? 
videa for .gratin» distri 
administration nnder 
Annual • graaln» permit 
on numl)or« rangeai prit 
llshod owners, flfoolt 
form Associations for 
. . . ...tie™, 
io ten head. 

owners, )oi " 
-.si. 

for settlors, campers mòrti, ïrree,7 m partial n%, 

Have You Any 
Surplus Money 

To Invest? 

Now is tho timo to placo samo 
on Rood Mortßapfo Proporty. 
I hnvo somo choleo loans *of» 
forod, Soo mo If Interested. 

"W.C.Kelky 

TO CARE FOR WOUNDED 

Money From Victory Loan Will./Be 
Used to Re-establish -

Soldiers. 
Our soldiers in France faced perils 

other than those of shell and gas and 
machine-gun fire; There- 'was the 
peril of tuberculosis. Up to August 
last 3,909 Boldiers suflering from 
this .disease had" been returned to 
Canada. These were placed in sani-
toriums under the direction of the 
Department of ̂  Soldiers' Civil Re-
establishment, and they are one of 
the departments of that branch that 
must be maintained, and,come under; 
the head of capital war outlay. 

All of these men and some 20,000 
others, disabled or ill, will be looked 
after with money raised through the 
Victory Loan 1919: it "is..the sacred 
duty "of Canadians that the money 
is forthcoming. / :ù 

Credits Must Be Established 
-for Sale of Surplus Products.,' 

Success of Victory Loan 1019 Will 
Insure Steady Markets 

for Farmers. 1 ' - : ".: 
. • • ... J . 

It takes some six bushels of wheat 
tp feed the average person in Canada' 
annually.? 'Roughly, therefore, the 
eight million people here consume 
about 50,000,000 bushels each year. 
But even in a poor year the crop is 
some five times that amount, and 
the surplus must be sold if .the farm
ers are to get a return for their 
time and labor. But the sale of the 
crop must be financed. Great Britain, 
which provides our greatest market, 
has not the ready cash; and so Can
ada must find means of raising the 
money. Hence the Victory Loan 1919. 
In view òf the fact that the ' pros
perity of the Dominion is dependent 
to a considerable extent, upon the 
sale of her surplus grain, tho necea-
city of the money being forthcoming 
is patent. < 

, Your dollar may be tho laBt straw 
that sweeps the Victory Loau over 
tho top. Would you take tho chance 
of making it Q failure? 

• Lend your- money- that your pay 
envolopo may be always filled, as will 
follow tho success of tho" Victory 
Loan. 

The Canadian Good Roads Associa
tion is extending its activities to a 
Dominion wide educational cam
paign with the object of stimulat
ing a more active interest in the 
Good Roads movement generally, 
and in paricular to create sufficient 
public opinion to influence the pro
vincial and local authorities to take' 
advantage of the Dominion aid of 
$20,000.000 For some- reason the 
offer has-not been taken up as well 
as expected. Even the boosting gi,-
ven it by the Commissioner (Mr. A. 
W. Campbell) has not made it popu
lar, but now that the Good Roads 
Association has determined to take 
up the matter there is every chance 
for its success. The principal diffi
culty that the Association has to 
overcome,is the.jealousy of the pro
vincial authorities who seem to 
have a chronic resentment against 
any scheme emanating from Otta 
wa for the benefit of the eitizens 
generally, particularly when 'the 
said scheme is of such a nature that 
it should have been taken up, but 
for one reason-or another neglected 
by the provincial authorities them 
selves. This is well' illustrated in 
the Federal Aid scheme itself. Out 
side Quebec and Ontario the roads 
of Canada are anything but what 
they should be, the principal.reason 
being that the Provincial Treasur
ies are not.overflowing with funds 
—and good roadscost money; The 
Dominion authorities know this and 
being urged by the good road en
thusiasts, such aŝ /the Canadian 
Good Roads Association, offer to 
subscribe $20,000,000 for the buil
ding of good roads on certain con
ditions which in effect are, first, 
that for every forty ̂ cents put up by 
the Dominion Government the Pro
vincial authorities must put up six
ty cents, and second, the Dominion 
authorities must have a voice in the 
control and management of what

ever roads are built with the aid of 
Federal funds. Whether these con
ditions are good or bad we are not 
prepared t.o say, but we do think 
the time has come for closer co-op
eration between the Federal "and 
Provincial—and Municipal— auth
orities in everything that affects 
the welfare of the citizens. Can
ada has a population of les3 than 
nine millions, yet she has one Fed 
eral, nine Provincial and over 3,600 
Municipal governments to control 
her administration, which means 
that unless, each unit appreciates 
and works with the other units 
much that would be valuable is 
wasted. In the building and main
tenance of our roads, highways and 
streets the three units are now as
sociated, consequently there should 
be the closest co-operation between 
them through there is a tendency 
on the part of both the Federal and 
^Provincial authorities to forget 
that there are rural as well as mun
icipal authorities who know local 
needs better than either. Be that 
as it may,- we wisĥ  the Canadian 
Good Roads Association every suc
cess in its campaign for good roads. 

—Canadian Municipal Journal. 

Spinsters 
ages. 

are not partial to ad-

Summerland! Weather Report 
Below is a report furnished by 

the Dominion Experimental Station 
here for the week, ending Tuesday: 

Date, 1919. Max. Min. Rain I Sn. Sunshine 
27 
25 
29 
19 
24 
32 
9 

Nov. 5 — 
6 -
7 -
8 -
9 -

10-
11— 

Yakima Loses 
300 Cars Apples 

Yakima, Wash.—G. L Robinson, 
district horticultural/inspector, 
has announced a ruling that no fro
zen apples would be shipped unless 
marked frozen, and sent direct to 
by-products plants. The edict des
troys the hope of many growers and 
shippers, that it would be possible 
to thaw frozen,fruit and send it as 
fancy stuff. Robinson, one of the 
most conservative estimators of 
frq3t damage, says the order affects 
at least 300 cars, estimated at a va 
lue of $450,000. This afternoon 
while inspecting produce row ware
houses, Robinson found a crew be
hind locked doors engaged in pack
ing frozen fruit for shipment. The 
stuff was confiscated and the prop 
rietor warned that any repetition of 
the offence would result in court 
action. All dealers are warned 
they must pack in the open.. 

Victory Bonds are tho fodder that 
keeps the machlnory of Canada's in
dustrial wprld running at full spood.1 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily - Except Sunday 
—BRANCH— 

Summerland School Board 

NOTICE TO PARENTS 

As tonsilitis and acute colds are now present in the Muni
cipality, and as influenza and diphtheria are reported in the 
Province, it is advised thatschool children with severe colds or 
any inflamed condition of the throat be kept at home. While 
any part.of the respiratory tract is inflamed, such children are 
unable to do justice to'their studies, are a possible source of 
infection to others, and are in a condition to readily contract 
any infectious disease. 

F. W. ANDREW, 
Medical School Inspector. 

SOUTH 
10.15 
11.20 
11.46 
12.00 
12.SB. 

18,15 
16.80 
17.00 
18.16 
Dftil 
10,1 Ì 

Sicumous 
Endsrby 
Armstrong 
Vernon 
Olcunagan Landing 

—LAKIÍ— 
Okanngan Landino; 
Kolowna 
Peachland 
SUMMERLAND 
Naromnta 
Pentlcton 

NOR' 
16,10 
11.00 
11.16 
1S.00 

12.00 
8.11 
7.11 
8.16 

Dally 
B.tft) 

H. W. BltODID, 
n.P.A, Vtaomivtr, 

. A. E. SiiAnrn, 
Avmt, Summ«Han<), 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12, Due West Summsrland 7.48 a.m. 
OonnMMeni for nil polnta Rant vni Bauih, 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. U, Duo WoatBumnaarlandn.li B.wi. 
Making dayUglit tri» Utroush the OaqulhaNaraaa 

Oiisorvatlon and dlnuif car servio* 
•n all trains. 

T. A. OLIVIR, Agsnt. 
O. E. FISHER, Trafflô Mnnaffsr, 

Pontloton. 

Municipal School Board 

TENDERS FOR WOOD 

' TENDERS will be received by the Underslpned up to Satur
day, December 6th for FIR or PINE Stove Wood, to be deliv
ered and plied nt the School yards os stated below: 

80 Cords at CENTRAL SCHOOL, 
7 Cords at TOWN SCHOOL. 
7 Cords at GARNETT VALLEY SCHOOL, 
7 Cords at TROUT CREEK POINT SCHOOL. 

Wood to be sound and cut Into 1G inch lengths. The 
standard of measurement in each case to be' tho true cord of 
188 cubic fee*. 

Also 10 straight cords of SO inch wood to bo delivered nt 
OknnnRan Collogo, 

J. II. BOWERING, 
"Secretary School Bonrd. 

16,17 

Corporation of the District of Summerland 

Municipal Voters' List. 1920 

sit' TAKE NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION will 
to rovlso and correct tho snld Voters' List on Wodnosdny, 
10th Ducomhpr, 1010, nt 10 o'clock A.M., nt th'n Munlclpnl 
OlJlce, West Summerland, 

All holders of LAST AGREEMENT TO PURCHASE must 
fllo tho necessary Doclnrntlon prior to tho closing of the Voters' 
List on 1st Docombor noxt, nt 5 o'clock p.m , to entitle them 
to bo on said Voters' List. 

F, J, NIXON, 
Munlclpnl Clork. 

. Wost Summerland, B.C., 
11th Novombor, 1010. 16,17,18 

40 
39 
38 
37 
39 
35 
25 

.00 
\00 
.00 
.00 

0.00 
1.25 
1 25 
•1.00 

.00 0.00 

.00. 2.00 

.00 0.00 

3.5 
0 0 

'0 1 
3 0 
13 
0.0 
3.7 

DISAPPEARING HAIR. 
'"1 think the baby, has your hair, 

ma'am," said the newnurse, lock
ing pleasantly at her mistress. 

"Gracious!" exclaimed the lady,-
glancing up from her novel. '.'Run 
into the nursery and take it away 
from her. She will iuin it." 

a. nr. & a. *«• 
&ummerlanb 
iobgc, iio. 5© 

Meets on the Thursdej 
on or before the full •' 

moon. 
Rev. H. A. Solly 

w.M» 
K. S. Hogg, S E C . 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

• • IN 

16 Bank of Montreal, Town 
965 Camrbel'i, J S 
40 Dominion Bank 

691 Gould, E 
638 Hutchinson, E 
322 Hermon, Theo 
862 Howis, II 
L32 Hotel Naramata^ 
822 Hickey, Thos 
527 lnglis, George 
907 Loomer, George' 
978 Marshall, Chas 
636 Mann & Rumball 
29 Mercantile Company 

882 Martin.Mrs 
844 Pilkington, T 
516 Phinney, R 
533 Ritchie, Jas 
515 Tomlin, H 
655 Tate, C H 
752 Tweedy, Major W R 
628 Walters, Ltd 
812 White, E J 

1018 Whitfield, Thos 
-633 Williams, F A 

Limited. 

CHANGED 
754 Agur, R V 
324 Arkell, J C 
778 Caldwell, W A 
824 Limmer, W 
551 Read, J A 

"575 Reynolds, H 
952 Sharpe, A E 
657 Vanderburgh, H R 
891 McCutcheon, C E 
758 Ottley, L B 

OUT 
656 Higgîn, Mrs 
705 Logie, J WS 
655 Millar, A H 
692 McFadden, R 

SUBSCRIBERS are requested to 
refrain from conversing with oper
ators. To.do so impairs efficiency. 
Phone your requests or complaints 
or for information to the Manager, 
phone-1, or the Secretary, phone 17 

O L D R E L I A B L E 

The Masse>-Harris Co., Ltd. 
'" • FOR 

Farm and Orchard Machinery and Implements 

Prompt attention to Repairs, Spares and Extra Parts. 

A. E. SMITH 
'Phone 664. 

• Local Agent 
P.O. Box 68, West Summerland 

Architectural Drawings AND Specifications Prepared 

Herbert W. Haroey 

Building Contractor' 

West Summerland. 

Estimates furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G in connection with 
any description of Building. 

Titan Storage Battery Service 
Don't Wait until Cold Weather 

before having Your 

BATTERY TESTED. 

It Costs You Nothing 
to have it Tested,—Neglect may 

Coat You Many Dollars, 

0. ATKINS - Batten specialist - Summerland 

Snftty all the Time, 

W K 9 T 

S U M M E R L A N D 

Our l'iuuenanri Kr* fully 
InKurad at «lint aooMant 

AITO SERVICE 
Modern Car for Hire, by Hour, Mile or Trip. 

Lot us sao your friondB off or racoivo thorn for you. 
We meet all trains. 

CHAS. H. RILEY 'Phones 7 and 563 
Tho Neur i t Cur 
To lha K . V . K , 

http://aub.puwha.Mr*
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ROLLING STOCK IS 
SCARCE EVERYWHERE. 

Washington Fruit Districts Crying 
For More Cars. 

ANT INTERESTING SITUATION in respect to municipal taxes has 
developed in connection with the soldier settlement scheme of the Feder 
al Government. Under the plan of purchase the vendor sells to the Gov 
ernment, .termed "The King," the veteran buying from the Govern 
ment on terms which will mean that deeds will not be obtained and the 
property registered in the "name of the" purchaser for a varying period 
up to twenty years. 

As public property held in the name of "The King" isexempt from 
taxation the general purchasing by the soldiers of lands in any munici
pality might easily have a disastrous result to municipal finances. 
Doubtless this phase of the transferring of.property in this manner to 
war veterans was overlooked and a remedy will no doubt be effected. ' 

THE LOSS SUSTAINED BY FRUIT GROWERS this season 
through various causes should bring about a radical change in the meth
ods of handling the fruit crops. Shortage of. wrapping paper, due evi
dently to great under estimation of the crop, and a more serious short
age of box materia], due perhaps largely to the same cause, totally inad
equate storage facilities and the inability of packing houses and rail 
roads to take care of the crop, resulting in the unprecedented early frost 
finding many thousands of dollars' worth of our best apples wholly un

protected, has had a result that will give many of our growers serious 
thought, resulting in a demand for a change of method that will guard 
against any possibility of a recurrence of this'year's disaster. \ 

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON the shortage of box niaterial has 
- been acute. Perhaps by the early placing of orders for snooks and by 

more general adoption of the practice of making up of the boxes in the 
orchard this trouble would be overcome. A few.weeks ago the writer vis-
ited an apple growing district in Washington, with an estimated crop 
of at least 800 cars. He was somewhat surprised to find that it was a 

" common practice to supply the grower with the boxes in shook 
With plenty of boxes on hand growers could pick to a better advantage 
and send to the packing houses only those varieties whichrwere being 
shipped out. 

Individual storage accommodation in the orchards would make the 
u grower largely independent of the packing house. With storage in the 

orchard and large frost proof warehouses in connection with'the packing 
:•• establishments our apple crop could then be handled in a manner to• as

sure better prices and.growers would have a practical assurance against 
the recurrence of a loss such as has-been experienced this year. 

The loss in Summerland due to:frost is placed officially at from sev 
en to eight per cent, of the.total apple crop. - Peachland's percentage 
may be a little higher, and - Naramata's' somewhat-:: less.. The sum' rep
resented by these losses would provide'the much needed storage. 'The 
question of obtaining box shooks well in advance of 'the harvesting ..of J 

.Shortage of cars coupled with in
efficient local storage still contin 
ues to cause local fruit shippers 
much worry and inconvenience 
Fruit is'sti 11 moving in to the local 
packing houses in greater quanti 
ties than it is being shipped out. 
. The car shortage seems to be gen
et al in this Province and in Wash
ington. The potato districts have 
lost heavily through being .una
ble to obtain cars in sufficient num
bers to move their crops. The fruit 
districts of Washington are also ex
periencing an unprecedented car 
shortage: The Wenatchee Dairy 
World last week published the fol
lowing: 

An apple blockade exists all over-
the Wenatchee fruit district, com
prising Chelan, -Okanogan, Doug
las and Grant counties. '. Every 
warehouse is jammed full of apples 
to the roof, every platform is piled 
high with boxed apples, every vac
ant basement, storeroom, barn, shed 
or eellar is filled to overflowing.̂  

Sh i ppers have been forced to ref
use to recei ve any more apples si m -
ply because they have not a foot of 
spacee to store tnem in. '.Yesterday 
dozens' 'of growers were forced to 
haul -loads of apples back home on 
account of being unable to :fihd a 
place to~unload them in Wenatchee. 
The same condition prevails . in 
practically"every .shipping station 

form. | in the district. -. : ̂  
Frantic appeals for more cars are 

burning up the wires between here 
and St. Paul, Chicago and Washing 
ton, D.C. It is estimated that there 
are today between 1,500: and 2,000 
car loads of apples in the district 
that are absolutely unprotected, 
most of them being in the orchards. 
, With only about 100 empty cars 
being received daily and about;the 
same number of loaded cars going 
but, there;is no relief in-sight for 
about two weeks. It wi 11 take that 
long to relieve the congestion of 
apples in the warehouses soVthat 
more apples can be received. 

, The only hope to save the apples 

Hospital Aided 
By The Citizens 

Donations to the Summerland 
Hospital for September and Octo
ber are as follows: • . 

Mrs. G. Young, eggs, fruit, flo
wers; Mrs. H. A. Solly, milk, 
fruit, vegetables, old linen; Alex. 
McLaughlin, melons; Mrs. R.;C. 
Lipsett, canned.fruit; Mrs. A. Fen-
wick, canned fruit, eggs; Harry 
Callaway, fruit and vegetables; 
Mrs. Elsey, eggs and fruit; Mrs. 
O. Zimmerman, canned fruit; Mrs. 
R. H. Helmer, flowers and vegeta
bles; Mrs. Whitfield, jelly; Mrs. E. 
Thomas, vegetables; G. J . C. White, 
fruit, canned fruit; H. Dunsden, 
cake, cream, fruit; Mrs. W. M. 
May. eggs; Isaac Blair, strawber
ries, vegetables; Mrs; F..J. Nixon, 
canned fruit; ; Mrs. M. Campbell, 
blackberries, vegetables and canned 
fruit; Mrs. G. White, cake, melons; 
ice cream; E. Faulder, cream; Mrs. 
W. C. W. Fosbery. canned fruit; 
Mrs. J. Fyffe, cream; J . McLean, 
fruit, &c. ; Mrs. Chas. ; Baker, 
canned fruit; J. Clement, flowers, 
vegetables, melons; Mrs. C. H. Gay 
ton, vegetables, fruit, chickens; 
Alex. Fraser, tomatoes; J . Down 
ton, sausages; St. Stephen's Church, 
fruit; J . W. Wheeler (Mineola), 
two loads fire wood; W. E. Rines, 
two boxes prize apples; Summerland 
Show, vegetables.. 

Hygienic 
Satisfactory 

T H B 
PBNTXCTQN 

STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

All Work Done by AH White Laber. 

PHONE . 

C H A S . H . RILEY - W E S T S U M M E R L A N D _ 

7 ANO 863 

Is The Time 
To Buy a Car. 

When a man loses his caution ab
out this time of year,_he gets into 
a flirtation;, when he loses his com-
mon sense, he falls in love; and] 
when he loses his last spark of rea
son, he gets married. 

This is about.the time of year 
that the family furnace pricks up 
its ears in anticipation of making a j 
winter meal of the year's savings. 

You can use a car for some time yet be
fore the bad- weather seta in, and it doesn't 
cost you a cent while in your garage waiting 
for spring. 

. There is going to be a car shortage next 
spring.—Read extract from "Motor World," 
September 17. The strike is now on. This 
shortage will mean you may have to pay more 
for your car, and you may have to wait some • 
time for delivery." 

Buy your Car now and you will have one 
when the other fellow is on the waiting list. 

NEW FORD IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 
^DELIVERY. " 

B U Y 

for our. shipping organizations to the fruit should be a. simple matter 
deal with. • •• . .• j- ; 

SHOULD FRUIT TREES BE CONSIDERED as part of thej' land 
or in the nature of improvements, as buildings, fences, etc.? This 
question has been discussed in an informal way by our Municipal Council 
in previous years. A recent ruling by Ottawa effecting the federal land 
settlement scheme will therefore be of particular interest.. Under; this 
ruling soldiers will be able to borrow a larger sum for the purchase of 
orchards and may again borrow for improvements, live stock, etc;- Up 
to the present many men wishing to go fruit farming and to have the 
board purchase for them land already planted with fruit trees have 
been greatly handicapped by the fact that the trees have been regarded 
as part Of the Btock and equipment. Arrangements have now been made 
whereby the trees are to be regarded as part of the land and their 
value wil be added to that of the land. 

The difficulty in the matter lay in the fact that fruit trees are deli
cate plants and, under ordinary circumstances, not suitabe to be taken 

„.as security for a loan. The Board has decided, however, to make the 
change, with the result that many men who have been held back from 
settling on fruit farms will now be able to go ahead. Previously in ma 
ny cases nearly all the money the board allowed them for Btock and eq 
uipment was. eaten up by the purchase of the trees and there was left 
practically nothing for other necessities, 

NEW YORK and a number of other American cities have adopted 
daylight saving as a local measure, Several Canadian cities contemplate 
taking similar action, In some cases the measuce has been adopted by 
civic ordinance. Other cltieB propose submitting referenda at annua' 
municipal elections. This would indicate that there, is some doubt o 
daylight saving being effected as a national measure next season and the 

• — "- -1 . . . . . . . i . . , . , . 

> — »» — - - - - - ..... — , . - r - . . . . . . . . . 

that are still in the orchards" is for 
each grower to provide some jsprt 
of temporary shelter right at home. 
A few; hours time and a few dollars 
worth of lumber and building pap
er /would build a storage house 
sufficient to protect, the average I 
grower's remaining apples for j the I 
next month or so. .. } 

The time spent in waiting for a I 
chance to unload at the warehouses, 
would suffice to build a she'd of I 
sufficient: size to save the crop from 
damage for a few weeks. 

Truck drivers wait five or six I 
hours in many instances for their 
turn to unload, and when they are 
informed that their loads will not 
be received, they are forced to haul 
the apples back to the ranches. This 
is a very expensive proceding for 
the grower who is hiring the truck I 
by the hour. It is just as expensive 
for the grower who is doing his) 
own hauling. 

During the evenings it 1B a com
mon recreation for truck drivers to1 

leave their loadB standing at the I 
warehouses, while they take in the | 
first show at tho Wenatchee or Gem 
Tneatres. They can then return! 
and take up their places in the line. 
, Yesterday several loads of appleB 
were brought down from Wenat
chee Heights andStemilt Hill, but 
the owners wore unable to find a 

unload them and had 

Phone 22 - Wtd Summerland 

V 

The SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE CO, Ltd. 
"The Store A t t D t l i f a U » IPleaiiBf Yei." 

Wearegiving 10 % o f f o n 

Ladies' Trimmed Hats and 
Velour Ready-to-Wear Hats 

We have quite an Assorment of 

Cream and Sugar Sets 
Including a few in Langley-ware/ . 

A Shipment of Glass Dishes just arrived 
Tumblers, Pitchers, Fruit-bowls, etc. 

u u y i i B U b p i " - ' * «-.«o 1 ploce to unload them and- hod to I 

cities are taking tho initiative so that they may have the longer evenings j c a y o t h ( j m Q n t h Q B t r G o t B n n n l g h t ( 

again next year. 1 

Recent Canadian Tour of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
Tea Sets - - - at $11.75 and $12.95 
Children's Mugs - - - - - 30c. 
Baby Plates - - - 80c. and $1.00 
Children's Cups and Saucers - 20c. 
Brown Teapots - - - from 60c. up 

C| The delayed Shipment of Butterick Patterns 
has at last arrived. We now have p full 

- assortment of these Patterns. m 

Tho Princo nrrlvcB nt Windsor Station, Montreal, and is mot by Mayor Martin. 

THE SUMMERLAND 

MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd. 
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W&DfulKG-

RITCHIE--WARNE. 

MARRIED.—At Vernon l a B t week 
by the Rev. Lennox Fraser, M i ss 
Millicent Warne to Mr. James 
Henry Ritchie, b o t h ; o f Summer-
land. . . . 

Passing Events: Social, Personal &c. 

Miss Josie Blair of Vancouver 
was a recent visitor with relatives 
here. 

Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

FOR SALE.—About forty chick 
ens. Mrs. R. S. Monro, phone 901. 

• - " . 16tf 

FOR SALE. — Sleigh; $7.00 
Waiter Wright. , 16,17 

FOR SALE.—One pedigreed Hoi-
stein Heifer 20 months old. - Also 
one grade -Holstein coming three, in 
calf. H. Bristow. . . . . I6tf 

FOR SALE.— Gourley - Angelu 
player piano, quite new, price 
$850.00, on easy terms. Can be seen 
at Naramata. Georgê  Weaver 
Piano Tuner, Box 2, ,Naramata 
B.C. , . . / . . . . . . \" 

FOR SALE.—One Ayrshire Hei 
fer, 10 months old,, from a good 
Daisy mother.̂  Also a few Flemish 
Giant Rabbits, just the size to start 
in thes ring. .Come-and see, or 
phone E. F. Sanborn, Summerland, 
B.C. 15,16p 

Mrs. J . Lawler left this morning 
or a visit to Vancouver. 

There's a photographer in your 
town—Chas. P. Nelson, West Sum
merland. .- 16tf 

Mrs. Wm. 
day morning 
Coast. ' 

Kerr returned Tueŝ  
from a visit to the 

Miss Nellie Hutton arrived here 
from >the prairies early this week 
and is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ox-
ley, at Mineola. , 

Mrs. E . . N. Rowley leaves to
morrow for -Vancouver where - she 
will ̂ remain .-for six months.; "She 
purposes taking a special course in 
voeal music. 

; Mr. Ben Blair and his sister Miss 
Ruth, have returned from the Nel
son district • where they have been 
for some time engaged in fruit 
packing. , 

Material' alterations are being 
made, by Mr. Figgis in his restau-1 ing his vacation, 
rant building; The front has been 
extended to the sidewalk, thus ad
ding considerable space to the in
terior. 

' Phone your order for 'rubbers and 
I will deliver by mail at my ex
pense, A. J. Beer. 13̂ 20 

Reeve Simpson went up the Lake 
Thursday morning to attend a 
meeting of the "Directors : of the 
O.U.G. 

Another dance was given'' by the 
G.W.V-A. in Empire Hall on Tue
sday eveiing. Thojattendance was 
good and all enjoyed themselves. 

The stage and the screen'of the 
Rialto theatre have . been moved 

vback to the rear of the new addi
tion recently made to the building;. 

Levi Johnston^ second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Johnston, arrived home 
last Saturday. This is his first vis
it home since he returned from" 
service overseas. . 

• Mr. Cochrane >of the Bank .of 
Montreal staff.of Vancouver; arriv
ed here on Monday to relieve jMah? 
ager E. J. White who is now./.enjoy-'. 

According to information'receiv
ed here Mr. G. A. McWilliams was 
married a few. days ago at Vernon 
to Mrs. Main, of Armstrong. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged fer at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

FORSALE.-: , ,Kalavista," beau-; 
tifully situated, large arid comfort1 

.able house, orchard with all kinds 
of bush and 'tree fruits. G. J. 
Coulter White: lltf 

FOR'SALE.T—I am now offering 
for salé at attractive prices•: my pro
perty, surrounding West Summer-
land " townsite. For selections see 
or write me át West Summerland. 
Jas. Ritchie. - 6tf 

FOR SALE.-
B.Young. . 

-Buggy, cheap. T 
6tf 

FORrSALE^—Improved lot in Vie 
toria Gardens.Excellentsite f'orcot 
tage; water laid on. 'Phone 634. tf 

WOOD FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
•labs from De Muth's mill. .$10.00; 
per loadC, Telephone 568. \Caldv?ell. 

, \ j\:f , „v»,' ' ', '18tf 
FOR-SALE-Fire wood:' T. B, 

Young. 49tf 

The annual harvest thanksgiying 
service" was held last • Sunday mor
ning in St.. Andrew's Church, the 
service being a most interesting 
and inspiring one. The decora
tions were ^pleasing and appropri
ate. A special thanksgiving con
tribution was received amounting 
to a substantial sum. 

Mrs.'MacDonald,-wife of .Mr. S. 
A. MacDonald, pnhcipal of the con* 
solidated: school .reached here 1 ast 
Friday from--Crestón, where she 
lias.been visiting' with' relatives 
since she and Mr. /MácDoñald" ret
urned from their ̂ honeymoon trip to 
Mr. MacDonald's home in Prince 
Edward Island. . ' 

Slipping on a stairway on Fri
day, October 3lBt, .Mr.": G: 1 Thorn-
ber sprained his ;ankle^K:Thmking; 
it would; "be all "right iña'dáy or 
twothe injury gave himmo-i great 
concern, but later when he called in 
the doctors he» was* ad yi sed to, go .ta 

the X-Ray.;it .was djscóvered'ithat a 
bone in -the ankle had- been: brok 

Mr. Lloyd-Jones came in from 
the Coast on Monday and after 
spending a day or so here>withreU 
atives went on to his home at Kcl-
owna. . 

A Toronto woman asked a fruit 
dealer in that.city1 if the apples he 
was selling were Canadian. "No.'V 
he replied, f.fd̂ :eome''.frbmvdevOc**' 
keyanagin." ' - ' ; 

.Children's portraits -for Christ 
mas—Chas. P. Nelson, West Sum:

: 

merland. , 16tf 

Morning Service at 10,30 in St. 
Andrew's Church. Subject, "The 
Adaptation of Bible 'Religion" to 
the Needs and Nature of Man." 
Yuung People's Society, 7.30, led 
by Mr. J . C . Freeman. / Subject; 
"Citizenship." C 

Commencing:Sunday, November 
16th, the Pastor will conduct a 
week of special, services at the 
Lakeside Church. Sunday, 7 p.m., 
•week nights, 8 p.m. Everybody 
welcome. C 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold their usual monthly meet
ing on Tuesday next at 3 o'clock at I 
the Hospital. C 

Rev. Mr. Cook of Ontario will 
preach in the; Baptist Church, West 
Summerland on Sunday, morning 
at 10.30. Subject, "A Soldier's! 
Religion," and in the evening at 
7.30-he will speak on his. experien
ces overseas. All welcome. G 

FOR SALE — I) » Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 43tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—Household help. Ap

ply Mrs. Zimmerman, phone 963. 
;^'V - h • --V -< \ , ,15,16 

1 WANTED.—A woman to do 
house cleaning one day a week. 
Apply Mrs. R. H . Agur, phone 
744. 8tf 

..... Lost and Found. 
• LOST.—Automobile gas • tank 
cap. Finder kindly return to Sum 
merland Supply Company., ,. 16? 

Miss McCarthy and Miss Palmer, 
two young, women who have been I 
assisting in fruit packing: here; re
turned Tuesdayivmorning- to: their: 
homes in Vancouver. 

Misses; Annie'and Ruth Blair.and 
Miss Janet Sutherland are planning 
to go to-New Zealand early? in Jan
uary to engagV in fruit packing.? 
That -country-rislooki ng.. to this Pro
vince every; year for expert fruitl 
packers:"»We.understand'''that; any) 
who: go /have - their; transportation 
paidron'e.way... ^:„,,,. .' 

The" College Auction will corn-

There are thirtyfour ways of 
making a husband happy; the first 
consists of kno.wing' when to coddle 
him — the other thirty - three in i 
knowing when'to let him alone. 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES SHOULD 
NOT HAVE APPOINTMENT 

OF TEACHERS. 

en." For sòme days he has hadv the mence at 2 o'clock promptly on 
injured limb in a plaster jacket, but 
he is how getting along nicely and 
hopes to have the plaster removed 
within a day or two. ^ 

Your friends can buy anything 
you |carigive; them this Christmas 
— except your photograph. Chas. 
P. Nelson, West Summerland. 16tf 

Assessor J. M. Sutherland 'and 
his assistant Mr. G, Marshall are 
busy men these times on the work 
of evaluating the property within 
the limits of the Municipality of 
Summerland. Garnett Valley, Jon 
es Flat, Prairie Valley, Paradise 

Thursday, 20th, at the Ladies' Buil 
ding. Some splendid furniture will 
be offered early in the sale. All 
good stuff at first including a 
large quantity of table silver. Ab
out 3.30.o'clock the sale will.Rtart 
at the BoyB'',;Building. Entrance 
at the basement door in rear. 16 

Mr. G. M. ROBS returned to Field 
this morning to resume duty in a 
new position with the C.P.R. which 
we believe is one of considerable 
responsibility atu, one of the most 
difficult divisional p o i n t B on the sys
tem. MrB. Ross and the baby will 
remain here for <the winter, Mr. 

LOST.—Cap of gasoline tank: 
Overland car. ' Finder please re-
turn.to Review Office, 16 

FOUND. — Purso containing 
•urn of monoyi Apply Summer-
land Mercantile Company. 14tf 

Flat, Peach Valley and part of; the ROBS having arranged for rooms 
territory around Giant's Head have for them with Mrs. Phinney. 
already .been covered by the asses
sors. The very careful inspection 
of the lots and improvements there
on has in many cases aroused the I 
curiosity of the owner, BB never be
fore have buildings and other im
provements been BO carefully look* 
ed over. ' 

A Victory Loan Message 

I F tho people of British Columbia as a wholo respond as 
roddily, as unrosorvodly, to tho diroot Uppoal"Buy Bonds," 

as tho buainoRu men havo roBpondod to tho appeal to give 
tlioir tinio, their business 
ability and. thioir onorgy to tho 
task of preparing this 1019 
Victory Loan Campaign, thoro 
will novor bo a momont's doubt 
of tho roflult—British Columbia 
will talto up hor quota and 
moro. 

And tho consideration that 
it is a good investment makes 
tho Canadian ¿919 Victory 
Loan just that much moro at
tractive, That tho .money 
raisod in British Columbia will 
bo spent In British Columbia— 
that it will bo an insurance for. 
continued business activity in 
ro-ostablishing tho soldiers nnrl 
in upholding Canada's oxpovf 
trade—thoro arc other oonsicK 
orations which must • appeal • to 
ovory oitijion to "Buy Bonds!' 
of Canada's 1010 Victory Loan. 

STANLEY BTJRTCR 
, Clinlrmnrt Provlnr l i i l IIIIHIIII'HH 

Cnmmlttno, 

No moil was delivered to patrons 
of the rural route on Tuesday be
cause of the illness of Mr Thomson, 
the courier. • On Wednesday and 
Thursday Mr. G. J. C. White, one 
of Mr. Thompson's bondsmen, sent 
his car over the route, the mail 
being handled by Mr. J. R, Brown. 
To-day Dr. Lipsett, the second 
bondaman, is on tho route with his 
car, with Mr. Brown ngnin work 
ing tho mail, 

'"' (Continued from • Paere 1.) 
of.-, trustees in a large measure re
presented/the ratepayers alone. 
iMany trustees were not even par
ents; some had families grown up, 
and were more interested in keep
ing dnwn the rates than in advanc
ing education. His solution of the' 
educational.problem was the attrac
tion of a high type of teacher into | 
the profession by better salaries and 
greater security, making the pro
fession less dependent upon the 
whims and prejudices of changing | 
trustees and of. faddists. At pre
sent the teaching profession was a 
profession , of slavery, but the fact I 
that teachers everywhere were or
ganizing showed thnt they were 
starting on the road to freedom. 

A good deal of business was put 
through in the afternoon, including 
the reports of the various commit
tees: The salaries committee re
ported that it had been successful in 
influencing the School Boards to 
increase salaries. .In most cases 
small increases had been granted. 

In the evening the convention 
listened to a highly instructive! 
paper by Mr. Mitchell of Kelowna, 
on Manual Training, In which he1 

showed the educntlonal value of I 
manual training. 

Several resolutions came before j 
tho convention, the most important 
being thnt tho teachers of the Ok-
nnngannnd Simllkameon unite with 
the B.C. Federation, This central 
association has been recognized by 
the Education1 Department which is 
giving many of their suggestions, 

Mr, C. A, Walters, who has been 
here for four months attending to 
the harvesting and shipping of his 
fruit crop returned to Castor, Al- „ . . . 
berta, on Wednesday, Ho plans oft,' such as a two years' normal course, 
returning to Summerlnnd early next' serlouB consideration. It also pub 
year to build nhouse on his'orchordu 
proporty and to reside here, HJs 
son, who has been managing the, 
business of Wnltora, Ltd,, is also, 
likely to cbmoto Summerlnnd next 
spring, in which evont ho will also 
build and settle hero. 

While the Council was In session 
oh Tuesday a hurrlod call wna ro-
coived by Roovo Simpson from his 
home Btntlng that llro hnd brokon 
out in tho house; Tho Roovo made 

1a quicrt departure, •hailing a pas
sing car and othors of the Council 
followed, By the time the K.V.R, 
station hnd beon renchod it was 
loomed thnt Iho lire had boon oxtln»'« 
guished, Mr, E, T. Mountford, n 
neighbor, lad boon called and 
quickly romovod a coal oil stovo 
which had occasioned tho alarm. 
Mrs. Simpson was in town at the 
time and It is fortunnto thnt tho 
flro had not spro d .before noticed 
by tho little ones, 

llshes a rmignzino which will prove 
very helpful to tonchors and trust' 
oes nil over tho province so that, 
considering all the benefits which 
were likely to accrue from'uniting 
with tho B.C Fodorntion, tho Ok 
nnngnn teachers felt that they could 
not afford to romain outsldo of it. 

Thoro were abolit 100 toachors 
prônent and great enlhuslnsm and 
Interest provalltid throughout tho 
session. It was rosolvod to hold 
another convention in the spring 
for tho discussion of purely tech
nical matters ennnocted with school 
work. Tho annual business moot
ing of tho Association was flxod to 
bo hold ench fall, Tho now olllco 
bonrorH appointed, were: Prosidont, 
D, J, Wolsh, Endorby; 1st Vice 
President, S. MacDonald, Summer 
land; 2nd Vlco President, Miss 
Civors, Cavors, Vornon; Recording 
Secrotary, Miss Brown, Summer 
land; Corresponding Secretary, A, 
S Mnthoson, Ponticton, 

A Reception 
and Dance 

To the Returned Soldiers 
will be given by the Ladies of Summerland, 

in the Empire Hall 
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 25th 
at 8:30 o'clock sharp. 

All Come, and help welcome 
our Returned Men. 

Peck and Manchester Orchestra. 

Admission - Gentlemen - One Dollar 
(Other than Exsoldiers) 

THE RIALTO 
SATURDAY, Nov. 15 — 

MARY MacLAREN 
in Her Finest Drama, 

"The Amazing Wife 99 

A Six Reel Story of a starving young widow who sees, in 
the similarity of names between her own husband and a 
young man of wealth killed in action, a chance to get even 
with the world that has treated her harshly. She is accept

ed as the widow of the young officer. He then returns. 

The Prince of Wales in Summerland. 
- and on Vancouver Island; 

THE FLYING PARSON; 
HUNTING THE BULL MOOSE IN NEW BRUNSWICK; 

and other-current events. 
< A Splendid Lyon and Moran Comedy, LAY OFF. 

TUESDAY, Nov. 18th—Re-opening Night: 

Viola Dana in "Some Bride" 
A story of a bewitching flirt that every woman will want 

her husband to see. -It will cure them. 
Also a thrilling historical picture. 1 

"Driven From The Seas 
Showing the German High-Seas Fleet cravenly striking its 

colors to the Allied Navies one year ago. 
A Two Reel Comedy, Mack Sennett production, with Ford 

Sterling and Polly Mbran in "THE HUNT" * 

THURSDAY, Nov. 20th, 
F R A N K K E E N A N 

The Celebrated Stage Actor in His Tremendous Success, 

"The Long Chance 99 

A Strong"Western Story that will hold you rapt in atten
tion until the end. Also an Excellent Comedy, 

Our Kitchen and 
Laundry Hardware 

was bought 
at prices 

that cannot 
be obtained 

to-day. 

If you need anything \n this line, or will be in 
the near future, B U Y HE R E AND Now. 

HEATERS: We have them in several 
Styles and Sizes 

Alio 

Stove Pipe, 
Ac. &c. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
^ The Man who 

Saves You $'s " *" 
Summerland and West Summerland 
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CANADA'S FUTURE 
DEPENDS ON LOAN 

ttcn<l,v employment and Prosperity 
Ktings on Victory Loan. 

Canada's future prosperity depends 
• :o a great extent upon the success of 

Victory. Loan. .'No country can 
??xiot upon trade within its own boun-
iii'fi's Canada count's on the trade 

•with Great Britain and other allied 
'countries .to l;eep the flood of good • 
.iiiies in the country. 

The surplus products of the farm 
.md the factory find their way across 
vthe seas. The revenue of the farmer 
and the manufacturer is dependent 
Dn this trade relationship being sus

tained. The employment of many 
aands depends on the orders that [ 
come to the firm. The pay envelope 

'Dnly comes with steady employment. 
Great Britain and overseas coun

tries are still desirous of continuing 
trade relations, but, overwhelmed 
with war expenses, they must be 
given credits for the time being. The 
farmer and the manufacturer must 
be paid for their products and manu
factured articles in cash. .Therefore, 
Canada must finance the proposition 
to keep the-tide of commerce coming-
this way. But in order to have the 
money on hand to do this great thing, 
Canada must borrow from her people. 

The Victory Loan offers bonds to 
subscribers paying 5 % percent, in
terest. The guarantee behind the 
bonds makes them an'absolutely safe 

. investment.. Victory .Bonds are ac
cepted as collateral at-any bank, and 
can easily be turned into money at 

-a profit. It is then to the interests 
of every Canadian to subscribe for 

.'all the Victory Bonds he can, for it 
is profitable, it is patriotic, and it is 
•necessary for the continued pros
perity of the country. 

CANADA NEEDS MONEY 
r • . .. • • 
War Expenditures Still to Be Met 

From Proceeds of Vic
tory Loan. 

The war is over and won; but Can
ada's main expenditures for war will 
not be complete until well on into 
1920. The $610.000,000 raised last 
year has all been spent, $400,000,000 
'having been, largely devoted to sol
diers—to maintaining them, bring
ing them home, providing the neces
sary medical services, training them. 
Most of the balance of the loan was 
lent to Great Britain to enable her 
to buy our surplus products. And 
money is still necessary —'for sol
diers, for providing markets, for our 
surplus products, for the needs of 
reconstruction. And that is why an
other Victory Loan is necessary. 
Canada still needs money, and needs 
it badly. 

A Good I n v e s t m e n t . 

Speculation is one thing. Invest
ment is another. The majority of 
citizens want an investment,' not a 
speculation. And they want a safe 
investment. Victory Bonds fill that 
requirement as does no other invest
ment, Because behind every bond 
there is the national wealth of Can
ada— a wealth so great that H stag
gers the imagination, 

Canadian Bank Clearings. 
That Canada Is well able to sup

port the Victory Loan is clearly 
shown by the Canadian bank clear
ings for the current year. They in
dicate that the year's total will ex
ceed $15,000,000,000 compared with 
$13,776,000,000 in 1918. And the 
year's total clearings should be three 
times those of 1909. 

M a k e \ b u r D r e a m s C o m e I m e 

Fond parents dream of a bright future 
for their children. 

They dream of the literary and musical 
education they are ,going to give their 
daughter, and of the high position she will 
take in her sphere of womanhood. 

They dream of the education they are 
going to give.their son and vision him some 
day as a clergyman, a famous lawyer, an 
eminent physician, a prominent financier, 
or a captain of industry. 

But to make these dreams come true 

—or even partly true—requires foresight, 
planning and money. 

To provide the money what plan so 
wise as to buy Victory Bonds for each child? 

Thousands of parents bought Victory 
Bonds for their children in 1917 and 1918. 

Surely you will be among the thousands 
of loving parents who will buy Victory 
Bonds for their children—this year? 

Victory Bonds may be bought on instal
ments at such easy terms that every parent 
who so wishes may buy 

B u y V i c t o r y B o n d s F o r \ & t u r C h i l d r e n 
Issused by Canada's Victory Loan,Committee 
i n co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. 

Must Subscribe More 
Dividing the people of Canada into 

throe classes — the comparatively 
poor, the moderately wealthy, and 
tho very woalthy — It would seem 
that if contributions'to tho Victory 
Loans constitute service to tho na
tion, tho moderately wealthy class 1B 
hardly doing its sharo, Of tho money 
subscribed to the Victory Loan 1918, 
two hundred and suventy-ono million 
dollars wore In bonds of $6,000 
and under, ninety-four millions in 
bonds of between $5,000 and $26,-
000, and three hundrod and ono mil
lions in bondB of $25,000 and over, 

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

following prices: 

Piano Tuning 
WITH A REPUTATION AND 

ON MERIT 

Bo truo to yourself, 
Bonds. 

Buy Victory 

weight, price 
ton $45.00 

100 lb. 4.50 

Sack 3.00 

100 8.50 

You 
again, 

did It boforo, 
Buy Victory 

You can do It 
Bonds. 

Canada pledgod hor laat man and 
her last dollar. Rodoem that pledge 
In Victory BondB. 

If tho fighting woro still raging, 
you wouldn't-hosltato to buy Victory 
Bonds, , ' • • ' • 

To malto tho Victory Loan a suo-
COBB is a national obligation. It may 
bo that you aro tho deciding factor. 

If you aro concornod about the 
futuro wolfaro of Canada, buy a Vic
tory Bond and malco it a suro thing, 

Don't forgot tho futuro of your 
children. Lay a good foundation 
with a Victory Bond. 

Would you lond a aoldlor $50 If 
you know it would savo his Ufo? Buy 
Victory Bonds and koop tho militar) 
hospitals up. 

If you approdato a good invest* 
mont you will buy a Victory Bond, 

HAY 

WHEAT 

FLOUR 

WHOLE .OATS 

FLATTENED OATS 100 

BRAN 100 

SHORTS 100 

OYSTER SHELL 

BEEF SCRAP por lb. 

OIL CAKE MEAL do. 

Alvin-E.-Perkins 
will be in the Okanogan, and 

will visit Summerland 
in a few weeks 

8.00 

2.80 
• / 

8.00 

100 8.00 

.10 

Wo Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

- W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and other 

Society 
Printing 

as good as the best, 
and our'prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere ? 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

MAIL CONTRACT. 

SEALED TENDERS, / addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 12th December, 1919* 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's 
mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week on 
tho routo between Summerlnnd, 
WeBt Sumrnerland and Rnllwny 
Station K.V. at West Summerlnnd) 
from tho Postmnster General's I 
pleasure. 

Printed notices containing furth
er information ns to conditions of I 
proposed Contract may be soon and I 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob
tained at tho Post Offices of Sum
rnerland and West Summerlnnd and 
at the office of tho Post Office In
spector, 

J. F, MURRAY, 
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector's office, 
Vancouver, B.C. 1010. 15-17 

am zing 
Retreading and Section Work 

a Specialty. 
We Repair Anything in Rubber' 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

v Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Reliners. 

PentictonTire Hospital 
N E X T TO E M P R E S S T H E A T R E 

nni 1 " — i n n n 

When In Vnnwuvor put up nt 

%)ottl ©unömutr 
Vancouvor's Newost and 
• most oomplote Hotol • 

' 250 ROOMS - 100 wllili Private tlathn, 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 por day up 

TSInotrla A u U Bu i MMU nil noni* 
imi TroInN fron. 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sti. 
; iL 

Plate Glass 
Store Front 

For Sale. Immediate delivery*, 

For particulars enquire at 
Review Office,. 
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THE FOX AND 
THE BEAR 

The Kelowna Courier in a recent issue had an edit
orial written in the similitude of a fable, the theme 
being the sleekness, prosperity and content of a 

certain Grizzly Bear, and eke the gnawing jealousy of a neighbor hard 
by, known to men as the Red Fox. The allegory relates how the poor 
Fox lived in a sort of a hole in the ground, away from the end of the 
lake, and how although he had plenty to eat, and carried a good brush 
on his tail, he was: never really happy because of his jealousŷ  The 
Bearon the other hand was always fat and contented, though he had 
no tail worth speaking of, but only a coat with Jovely silver tips, which 
sometimes glistened like diamonds, and were consequently very valuable. 
The Fox could see no-value or beauty in this coat; and was continually 
puzzled to know why strangers should be more attracted by it than by 
the glory of his own tail. Eveji the Indians know the trail to Grizzly 
Bear, but they know not of the Red Fox "because the place where he 
lives.is barren, and while it may make a good place for a fox to dwell; 
it is" not. the place where a man grows fat, except it be by a cunning 
like that of the fox.',' 

So much for the fab'e. What is the moral? If we translate Grizzly 
Bear into kelowna, and Red Fox intoVernon,; we shall not be far as; 
tray, and the moral seems to be that, although the latter place is "bar
ren" and no place for a man to thrive except by the cunning of a fox, 
yet she hugs the fond delusion of her own superior attractions, and de
spises the claims of her neighbour. It will be hews to a great many 
people that the Vernon district is particularly barren, and personally 
I must say I have never heard in that city any expressions of jealousy'or 
contempt directed at her sister community:' However,, let that pass for 
what it is worth—the feature which is really prominent is the stupid 
and unreasoning antipathy we find occasionally between towns or cities 
which are near enough to consider themselves as rivals. A few "well 

• known examples are found in the old time fancied rivalry between the 
cities of Hamilton and" Toronto, Prince Albert and Saskatoon, Edmon-
ton and Calgary, the first named places being in every case much the 
smaller and yet by far the more aggressive. There was in these in
stances, no possible rivalry at "all—geographical position was the govern
ing factor, and always must be. Neither Hamilton, Prince Albert nor 
Edmonton were ever rivals of their bigger neighbors. Their; interests 
lay in the territory around them, and that is really the keynote of the 
situation always. Every town is.the natural centre of what may be cal
led its tributory territory, and just in proportion as that.territory de 
veloped, so will the central point.thrive. It is as wide of the mark for 
a Kelowna paper .to apply the'term "barren" to the land aroundVernon 
as it is for a Penticton paper to ignore the reallocation^ the Domin
ion. Experimental Farm,and give it simply as "near Penticton." The 
Farm remains at Summerland, nevertheless,sand the ̂ fertile area north 
of this lake is neither better nor worse for an.idle chance remark. The 
'interests of the Okanagan Valley are one, and every unit in it fills its 
natural place. 

AUTOLYCUS. . 

Unity Club 
• Peace Banquet 

Naramata Women Entertain | 
War Veterans. 

Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

The Ladies' Unity Club Peace 
Banquet which was by far the lar 
B e s t and m o s t elaborate social fune 
tion that has been given this sea
son, was a pronounced success. Ev
eryone was there and with a pur 
pose, and that puroose was to enjoy 
thoroughly the fine supper and en 
tertainment which the ladies had 
prepared. The returned men wh o 
had enlisted from here were the 
guests of honor, some cornine: from 
Penticton and B o r n e from Summer-
land and they were very welcome 
guests you may be sure. The affair 
was held at the home of Mr. J. M 
Robinson in their large dining 
room which had been most beau ti 
fully decorated with flags of the 
Allied Nations. The new Victory 
Flag held "a prominent position in 
one end of the room. The tables 
were handsomely -decorated ? with 
barberry, Oregon grape and small 

ags and chairs were set for one 
hundred and fifty guests, who were 
entertained during; thè banquet by 
cello and piano duets rendered most 
charmingly by Miss Gladys Robin
son and Mrs. R. C. Robinson. As 
soon as the repast was finished spee
ches were in order and most inter-: 
esting remarks were made by differ
ent members of the gather i ng. M r . 
J. M. Robinson acted as toastmas-
t e r and it is needless say that he 
.was most proficient in this position. 
The speeches were'interspersed wi th 
lively choruses of patriotic songs 
and besides this there "was a most 
pleasing program composed of m u 
sic and recitation. 

The first number was a* violin 
solo-by Mr. Davidson. : A reading 
by Miss Mary. Gordon followed, 
then came a vocal solo by Mr; 
Griffith and last but not least a pi
ano duet by Miss Ammeron and 
Miss Margaret. Mitchell. A most 
hearty vote of thanks was given to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson for their 
kindness in opening their home for 
this event. After singing "God 
Save The King" the floor was clear
ed f o r dancing and this amusement 
completed the long to be remember 
ed event in the history of our c o m 
munity, and so Armistice Day has 
been most fittingly celebrated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rounds 
left for a short visit to the Coast 
on Monday morning. 

B A N K - O r - M O N T R Â T 

Mr, Richardson, principal of the 
school, has been called to Victoria 
by the severe illness of his mother. 

Mrs, Dean Walters was operated 
on for appendicitis at the Summer-
land hospital on Monday. Her sis
ter, Miss Kenison of Battle Creek," 
Michigan, who is a trained nurse 
has arrived to nurse Mrs. Walters 
during her illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson 
have received word of the death of 
Mrs. John Firstbrook of Toronto; 
Mrs. Firstbrook was the mother of 
Mrs. W. L. Robinson. 

M rs.Wm. Steele of Minenia is 
visiting Mrs. George Cook for a 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynns have 
moved down for the winter'. 

Owing to the bad weather the 
meeting of the Women's Institute 
was postponed until next Tuesday. 

Mrs. Brodie and two children 
have gone to Victoria for a visit. 

The frosty nights are causing 
some concern to those who have 
fruit stored in ordinary frame 
buildings and a rush fonstoves to 
warm the various places is on. 

Mr. Harry. Stallard has ju3t rec
eived word from England of the 
death of his father. 

Mr. John McLean of Summer-
land is the guest of Mr. J. M. Rob
inson for a few days. 

Mr. J. M. Robinson will go east 
on an extended business trip on 
Thursday of this week. 

E S T A B L I S H E D O V E R 1 0 0 Y E A R S 

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS 

It is the duty of every Cana
dian to buy Victory Bonds to 
the: extent of his or her ability. 

Those who intend to invest 
can obtain full information with 
regard to the denominations of 
bonds, terms of payment, -etc.» 
at any branch of The Bank of 
Montreal. 

H E A D O F F I C E . M O N T R E A L 

E. J . WHITE, Manager, - WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
, Branches in Okanagan District: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
Sub-Agency at Naramata open Tuesdays nnd Fridays. 

Are you going to 

Buy* an Automobile 7> 

talked about but owing to the lack 
of time it will probably be brought 
up at the next meeting. We are 
looking forward to the time when 
we shall have a new wharf and we 
hope it will be soon as the present 
one is a menace" to any kind of 
traffic. -

Book your order 
now for a MCLAUGHLIN Canada's 

Standard Car 
Time Sales arranged without extra charge, 

^ . on deferred payments 
other than interest 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 
Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

Summerland Garage 

Plumbing Hot Air Heating 
Tinsmithing 

Eavestroughing Roofing 
and Metal Work of all descriptions 

Work Promptly Executed Workmanship Guaranteed 

Workshop Back of S'land Supply Co., Wert Summerland. 

Transportation by AUTO — The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - - Summerland 

• At Your Sarvlcc MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

May Organize 
A Municipality 

Leading Citizens of Naramata 
Are Considering This. 

The Farmers' Institute held their I 
first meeting since closing down for 
the summer, Friday night. There | 
were many important subjects tak
en up and discussed. The memor
ial was left to a later date. The' 
necessity for . co-operation among 
the fruit growers was the most im
portant subject and a committee I 
composed of Mr. Partridge, Russell 
Wells and R. King were elected to 
go into the matter and report at an 
early date. Whether we. are to 
form ourelves into a Municipality 
or not was one of the matters to be | 

College Furnishings 
at the College Buildings, 

commencing at the Ladies' Building, 

West Summerland, 

THURSDAY, NOV. 20th - at 2 p.m. o'clock 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 

Picnie Parties of nny size arranged. 
'Phono me for BUBgestlonB for Pleasure Trips. 

Instruct me to moot your friends nt Train or Boat. 

At.RO 

Regular DAILY STAGE: Summerland-Pentfoton 
With MdoBongor Service 

Leave Hotel Summorland 1 p.m. - Return loavo Penticton 4 p.m, 
Round Trip, $1.00. 

Empressl 
Super Attractions 

FRIDAY & SAT., Nov. 14-15— 

"Heart Of Humanity" 
with DOROTHY PHILLIPS 

This All Canadian Production Will 
Never Dio... 

Tho Most Wonderful Story Evorl 
Screened; Nino Reelo which will 

hold you from start to finish. 
Empress Orchestra both nights, 

Seat Salo now on at tho Drug Stero I 
of Chittenden & McKeon's, 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

i ny where 
Any time. 

Call 
On 

Us. 

Wo have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meeti nil Eaitbound Tralni at K V . R , Station, W. Summerland. 
'PHONES J 

41. 
031. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY, 17-18-

Win, S. HART in 
'Poppy Girl's Husband" 

Choster Outing—Wrangling Dudes' 
Comody, "MANY A SLIP." 

WED. & THURS,, 10-20— 

"The Man who Couldn't Lie" 
—AIBO— 

"Fight For Millions" 

COMING.— "Out Of Tho Fog," 
Mnanmorn. 

"Eyes Of Tho Soul," ElaloForgu-
son. 

"Kingdom Of Dronma," Anltn] 
Stewart, 

DINING TABLES 
SERVING TABLES WITH DRAW

ERS 
CHAIRS, CHAIRS, CHAIRS 

Dining Chairs, 
Parlor Chairs, 
Library Chairs, 
Lecture Chairs, 
Common Chairs, 

TABLES 
Library Tables, 
Kitchen Tables, 
Study Tables, 
Typewriter Tables, 
Writing Tables 

ROLL TOP OFFICE DESK 
DRESSERS WITH LARGE MIR. 

RORS 
DRESSERS AND WASHSTANDS 

COMBINED 
SHIRT WAIST BOXES & SEATS 
SINGLE IRON BEDSTEADS 
BED SPRINGS 
FELT MATTRESSES 
PILLOWS 
WARDROBES 
LEATHER COVERED LOUNGE 

STAIR TREADS 
GYMNASIUM APPARATUS 

Dumb Bells, Clubs, Wands, etc. 
TABLE'BELLS 
LARGE DINNER BELLS 
LAMPS 
SETS OF CHAMBER WARE 
ENAMEL PITCHERS 
A LARGE QUANTITY of DISHES 

AND KITCHEN FURNISH
INGS — Pots, Pans, Kettles, 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
Cups and Saucers, Plates, 
Bowls 
Vegetable Dishes, Flntters 
Tea Pots, Pitchers, Egg-cups 
Salt and Pepper Shakers 
Broad Mixers, Crocks 
A Largo Number of 2-qt. Seal
ers, Etc, Etc. 

PIANOS BY PRIVATE SALE 

AUCTION CONTINUED 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

IF NECESSARY, 

Private Sale at the College Buildings : 
Furniture - - On SATURDAY, Nov. 1st, from 2-4 o'clock 
Furniture and Dishes - On SATURDAY, Nov. 8th, at the same hours 

http://At.RO
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Prices will be Higher 
— i — — — — N 

;'̂ .Commercial̂ 'men̂ in%allvline8''teU':tt8'this..v.. 
They also tell us that the goods we now have 
in stock cannot be equalled in quality to-day. ' 
We have had: several tempting; offers . from 
wholesalers to buy.our stock at our retail pri
ces. We would advise you to buy now.of you 
will be compelled to pay more for inferior 
goods.. : 

We have a full line of PRINTS THAT 
CANNOT BE REPLACED TO-DAY. 

In Dress Goods 
"V. we have-Navy Serge, Panama Cloth and 

Shepherd Checks — all of good quality. . 

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, . - $1.25 
Children's Cream Cashmere Hose, $1.30 
Children's Dark Brown Cashmere Hose,' 

• • 85c. and up. 

A. MILNE, 
Ladies' Emporium 

COUNCIL REPORT 

'Phone 28 YYM. RITCHIE. 

Meats 
Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton. 

We have fresh shipments of Fish... 
arriving frequently. , 

FRESH r:..-^- AND . Vr^y C U R E D 

II Store closes 5 p.m. except Saturday. 

/. DOWNTON. 

Building Materials 
We now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Need in this line : 

' . " • • • • - • 

Pine and Fir. Siding ' 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

^Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

(Continued from page 1) 
for electric: light and offered to pay 
initial costs, to be refunded through 
rates. Following a discussion as to 
the polciy to befollowed respecting 
the electric light system that the 
needs of the district in thisrespect 
may be properly served. The Clerk 
was-instructed to write Mr; Wright 
to the effect that the question was 
under advisement and until a plan 
for .increasing the power and exten 
ding the system was adopted light 
could not be promised him. 

-.Mr. C. H. Dunbar, former regis 
trar at ;Kamloops/wrote consenting 
to make the necessary searches to 
put the-assessment; roll "in the con
dition required by law. He also 
recommended that arrangements' be 
made with the Land Registry Office 
for reports coveri ng al 1 changes i n 
titles, mortgages and other claims 
registered against property in the 
Municipality. This ' latter ' service 
will cost seven cents per item and 
the Council-unahimosly agreed that 
this.service should be .taken. 

Mr. H. H.- Elsey was sold some 
flume in Prairie"Valley at 15c.ipef 
length, and to G. Wi Johnson, in 
his vicinity at.12c. An application 
from Jas. Hermiston was .referred 
to Coun. Dodwell. 

The following accountŝ  presented 
by the Finance Commi ttee "were ap
proved for payment:— - -
Pay Rolls " - $6,638.84 
Supply Co., camp supplies 637.52 
S. Mercantile Co., do. 3.25 
A. B. Elliott, do. 21.60 
J. Dbwnton, ' do. 317.35 
R. H.English, hauling 4.Q0 
W..Ritchie, pipe. 

lumber, etc.\ 196.10 
Summer land Lumber 
" Company . ~ 587.31 
Review ̂ Publishing-Co 

Sept. and Oct. aces. 215.15 
B. L. Hatfield -- . 43.90 
Ok: Lake Boat.Company, 

' car hire 17.40 
T. B>. Young, hauling, etc 213.85 
H, Read " 65.53 
T. Pilkingon - 6.00 
G. R. Hookham &Co. - 9.75 
Steuart Fruit Company, feed 36.05 

Victory Loan 1919 Is Bridge 
Between War and Peace. 

Vgriculttmil and - Industrial Pros
perity of Canada Depends on : 

Success of the Loan. 
• Why is it necessary to have another. 

Victory Loan? Rave you heard this 
juery? Or have you asked it? 

The "Victory Loan. of this year 
.stands out as the bridge between war; 
and peace. The war is over. : Our • 
)oys won that. The reconstruction 
leriod is dawning and we at home 
ttust. win that. • 
. - Much of the money that Canada 
s asking for will ;be needed to clean 
ip the war debt; The expenses of 
immobilization,were heavy; and there 
js still much of it unpaid. Now that 

men are back; let It not be; said 

Soldiers' Graves 
In Canada. 

.TheImperial Graves Commission 
will shortly visit Canada with a 
view to visiting cemeteries where 
deceased soldiers have been inter
red to see that all graves of deceas-
ed soldiers are marked and main
tained. ..... 

In order to have complete records 
of all soldiers' graves:of all;ranks, 

information: is required; as to regi
mental number, rank, name in full, 
unit, date of death, cause of death, 
name and location of cemetery, 
plot and lot'number of grave and 
address of next of kin of those de
ceased officers and other ranks who 
are interred in British Columbia 

other than those who died whilst 
in the C.E.F., those on the strength 
of theSoldiers' Civil Re-establish
ment and Active Militia" in the 
district, as information in the lat
ter cases are" already on file. 

This information is required in 
respect of:— 

(a) All members oX-the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forcée 

'(b) Members „of ~ the Imperial 
Forces; 

(c) Members of armies of any of 
the Allied Forces'. 

The general public is asked to co
operate in this matter and any in
formation in connection with the 
above will be appreciated if for-
wareddto the-District Record Offi
cer; M;D.: 11, Drill Hall, Victoria, 
B.C. 

Bring Us Your - ;.x 

Magazine 
Subscriptions 

We can get you any 
Magazine or Periodical 
at Publishers' prices. 

Special Agents for the 

Saturday Evening Post 
Country Gentleman 

and Ladies' Home Journal. 

Established 1004 
Summerland Drug Co. 

Clark & Stuart Co.. office sta. 15.64 
Roberttson-Godson Company,; 

pipe 52.80 
Pacific Coast Pipe.Company ; 11.10 
Penticton Electric Co., 

supplies 39.21 
Fleck Bros", electric supplies 15.75 
!Mo]ohey.;Electr.ic, Ĉompany.'.':r:.:'.H95..0b 
Northern"Electrî Company 220.26 
Can. General Electric 

Company 37.20 
K.V R. 27;98 
E.- R. Watts.& Son, office sta. 8 50' 
E. Kercher, camp supplies 35.00 
A. E.'Smith, do 20.00' 
T Carefoot do. " 53.50 
E. T. Mountford do.̂  ( 2.98 
E. Gould, hauling ". 64.40 
C. A. Marshall, do. ' 8.00 
J. Stewart " do. '208.00 
Agricultural Assoc, j grant 100.00 
F. D; Cooper, fees 5.00 
Postages 27.00 
1919 Tax Sale Purchases 4,834,77 
Bank of'Montreal, interest 122.05 

dor debenture interest 50.00 
School Board , 2,211.14 
Fruit Union, camp supplies 76.15 
Drug Coy., office supplies . 18.60 
O. Atkins, electric supplies 40.85 
Sundries _ 31.85 

our-
that 'we'- repudiated .the. : debt for 
wringing • them back, 
•-.v -The sick and wounded soldiers still 
in hospitals are expecting that Can
ada will care for them and their de
pendents*-until they have: been re
turned to -health and strength. The 
hospital services»must be.maintained 
at full strength aŝ long as there are 
eturned men needing attention 

Many t ni en through >• disability are 
unable to return to their pre-war 
occupations. The Department of Sol 
cliers' Civil Re-establishment is do-
ng, a fine work in training ; returned • 
soldiers < in trades and professions' 
that they cam earn: a. jliving at, and 
is following up the training and see
ing - that they obtain remunerative 
employment. : The maintaining of this 
branch of reconstructive service calls 
for. much funds;- and the Victory : Loan 
will;be used to pay for it a8 well as 
the other purposes. 

Uiuier.-tlie-rfoldiers'v.LandiSettle-: 
ment Act, enough money is lent to 
returned : soldiers to enable' them to 
buy and stock a farm. .This money 
will ; be repaid at à low rate of in
terest. The. soldier is thus given a 
chance to re-instàte himself in. civil 
life, and production is given a boost; 
Of the - total: amount of- the fortl*-
coming •loan, ; $24,000,000 ; has beetf 
apportioned to finance -these soldier-
farmers." 
...-.; Pensions -to the disabled and : dê : 

pendents of our glorious dead, as well 
as the authorized gratuities will be 
pther items. on the expense sheet 
These are. some of the obligations 
owing: to. the returned .soldier;.who 
is now in health.' 

• The maintaining of - Canada's ? pros-" 
perity is an important reason why the" 
Victory Loan - should. be a" smashing 
success. The; money is '.needed to 
finance the 'credits to overseas coun-: 

tri«s>ao..that.v.they:;>.may."rcohtinue^their'.' 
trade relations'with..iÛB.''&tIf";Canada': 
cannot give these credits other coun
tries will,-and then'Canada willjlose 
all that great overseas trade that has; 
been the mainstay of our agricultural 
and .industrial,life, for so long. .; • 

As an investment .Victory Bonds are 
eminent.. Paying 5 % per cent., sell
ing above par on the open market, 
and_ guaranteed by - the Dominion— ' 
what further reason can; you have' 
for hesitating?, The Victory Loan 
1919 ought to be oversubscribed, • 
and all right-thinking cltlsens will do 
their utmost to see that such a re
sult is obtained.- , 

No imported>pples have arrived 
m Vancouver since late in Septe
mber. - " 

W h e r e W o r d s E n d , 

Words, in them
selves, are but poor 
interpreters of emo
tion. Where words••-
end, music begins. 
Where words only-
suggest, music satis
fies; it utters with a 
clear, vibrant voice 
what o therwise 
would, r e m a i n 
unuttered. 

Music will allow 
_ you to express your 

innermost thoughts and'ideals. 

; But how, you ask, ? can you create this music 
since you are no musician nor the master of any 
instrument r\ W ' ' 

$17,446.83 

Summerland 
PhoneSl7 

Weat Summerland 
Phone 11 

Edison BayB we sleep too much, 
but don't blame him. He hnB in 
vented plenty of things to keep us 
awake. . , 

Scientists say the world is not re 
volving as Inst ns it URed to do, 
but the man who has a note com 
ing due in the bank doesn't believe 
it.-

Courtesy and composure are 
mighty weapons in life; they make 
us superior to our opponents when 
they Btorm upon us.. 

Car For Hire 
EVENINGS 
SUNDAYS• 

Largo 

v.:,',"C WATER NOTICE. 
* (Use and Storage.) 

TAKE NOTICE that Naramata 
Water Users Committee whose ad 
dress is Naramata, B.C. will apply 
for a licence to take and use 200 
acre feet, and to store 100 acre feet 
of water out of Summit Lake, 
which is approximately one mile 
north«wost of 18 M.P., Lot 2711, 
which flows south • westerly and 
drains into Big Meadows arid Chute 
Greek, about U milea west of 12 
M.P., Lot 2711. 

The storogodam will be located 
at the south -west side of Summit 
Lake. The capacity of tho reser 
voir to bo created is about 100 acre 
feet, and it will flood about 20 ac 
res of lnnd.> Tho water will bo di 
verted from tho stream at a point 
on Chuto Creek about 8 mlloB weBt 
of 12 M.P„ Lot 2711 and will bo 
usod for. irrigation nnd domestic 
purposes upon tho lands desaribed 

from 6 O'clock as D. Lots 206, " 207, 209, 210, 
nrnmrhniu* 2 1 1 » 1 5 0 ' 8 8 1 4 » 2 ( J 0 » 881B, .Plan aii any nour N O i 6 7 0 t B 7 B n n d 7 0 6 f 

This notlco was posted on tho 
ground on tho 18th day of October 
1019,, V 

A copy of this notice nnd nn np 
plication pursuant thoroto and to 
tho °Wator Act, 1014," will bo 
filed in tho office of th Water Re 
cordor nt Vernon, B.C. 

Objections to the application may 
be filed with tho said Water Rocor 
dor or with the Comptroller 
Wntor Rights, Parllomont Build 
ingB, Vlctoriri, B C , within thirty 
days after tho first appearance of 
this notico In a local newspnpor. 

NARAMATA WATER USERS 
COMMITTEE, Applicant, 

By A, Harry Hook, Agont 
Tho dnto of tho first publication 

of this notlco IH October 24th, 1919 
18-17 

. roomy, comfortable Oar. 
Ioatod in cold woathor, -

E. A. AGUR, 
Phone 744 \ 15-18 

Bargain For 
Quick Sale 

TEN ACRES.ORCHARD, moBtly 
planted, good soil, deop subRoll. 
Extonsivo lake view. Attractive 
artistic bungalow. Prlco $3,000. 

F, D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Brokor, 

Poach Orchard. 

" The Phonograph with a Soul 

has stored up in its' magic discs the music of the, 
world's greatest musicians—the soul-children of the 
music masters. And this music The New Edison 
will RE-CREATE for you- in your own Home, exactly 
as you-would hear it in the grand opera-houses and 
the famous concert halls.-. . 

Tou should read the. beautiful book "Edison 
and Music" and the booklet" What the Critics. 
Say" containing evidence that proves Edison » 
superiority. Ask for copies when you • 

. come to hear the New Edison. 2<»a 

Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., - Summerland ù 
T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready for delivery within a few days. 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about-the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its 

price. 

Watch for announcement of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W.RKING&Co. 
— A G E N T S -

PENTICTON, B.C. 
auf 


